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EV ANGEL 

THE FAMILY PAPER 

WE STAND OR FALL TOGETHER. 

Our special object this coming year will be to make the Evan
gel such a blessing to every child of God that he shall run over 
in the Spirit with the glory of the Lord. We trust to help set on 
fire every local assembly so that each of these tihall be full of His 
praises. 

By His grace, we shall also aid in calTying forward the one 
supl'eme command of our risen Lord to spread the glad tidings of 
this last day Pentecostal message to every creatme in all the 
world. Yea, and to bring back to you in reports from the field 
shouts of praise for the mighty workings of God to gladden all • 
hearts. 

In Bro. Kerr's messages on the Great F undamerrtals and in 
other exposition of the Word, we expect the Evangel to ~tand like 
Gibraltar for all the Fundamental Truths of the old Book. In 
these days of trashy literature and doctrines of devils, there never 
was a greater need for the good literature fU1'l1ished in th(' Evan
gel and by the Evangel Tracts for the Time~. 

Then , too, we look for God to use the Evangel to boom the mis
s ionary interests, now greater than before, in sending help and in 
bringing back the good news of the missionaries' encouragement 
and mighty conquests in the name of King Immanuel. We are 
praying that God will send out th is coming year at least $30,000 
through the Missionary Department of the Weekly Evangel. 

The General Council as a medium for building up the spir it of 
unity, co-opera t ion and effectiveness, will also receive due treat
ment through the E vangel. Through the minist ry of th is paper 
we hope to see the spirit of fellowship, love, joy and peace grow 
in the Spirit by leaps and bounds, and to see a great increase in 
our already large Evangel Family. 

An of these things, so far as we are concerned, stand or fall 
together. Just now we have several thousand subscriptions ex
piring. We would be grateful if all of these will renew at once. 

Dear brother, dear sister, we have no paid agents. God ex
pects every member of the Evangel Family to come to His help. 
We ask you to present the paper to those not taking it and send 
us their subscriptions. They do not see what we write in the 
Evangel, hence we cannot reach them. Unless you help us to get 
the Evangel into their hands for the coming year, you make it im
possible for us to bless these lives. In the name of the Lord we 
call on you to act in this great matter . Let each one endeavor to 
send in a few names at once. 
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A Message Gil'en a.t. the St. Louis Conn. 
ell :Meeting hy .Bro. F. F. RoS\vorth . 

Th ere was n ti me in my lHe when it 
mnde me mad to ace a. Bibl e. Ther e 
wor e' sa many th in gs In the Bible that 
m ado me ji be . Tho t rouble was t h at I 
d id not seo that God 's (,IlU W.aR not u. 
cnll to ,..('nlco hut a. cnil t() love . 

Christianity Is t he most 'P rofound 
l ove affair in the wor ld. A pe rson ,,-ho 
gets weoll sav()d and baptized in tbe H oly 
Gbost Is keeping up a courtshl l) with 
.JC!-!llS all the time; his lite is a pro
longcd honeymoon. 

The real sccret ot victory anel obe
dience is ronllnunio n. Christ keeps us 
by our communion wi t h H imself. Fel
lowsh ip wit h the Lord is s weeter t ha n 
a ny en r t hl y comm union. You nover 
heard of a fe ll ow shoutin g for joy 
through communi on wit h hi s wiCe or 
with (\. fr iend , but commun ion with J e
s us ca\I SCS you to so ove rflow with JOY 
tha t you cannot he lp s hout in g. Fellow
ship and communi on with Christ does not 
cons ist In our talkin g to Him a lone . T he 
Lord talks back to u s. a nd that is th e 
very bes t pa rt of tb e fe ll owship. 

Salw'lHon Is a. cull to Love . 
The firs t commandment is not to 

serve th o JJOrd , but to Jove Him . And 
love is th e si mpl est thing In the world . 
J esus said to His Father In that won
derful prayer that is r ecorded in John 
17 , "1 have dec lared unto them Thy 
name, a nd will declare it: that tbe love 
whe rewith Thou hast loved Me may be 
In them, and 1 In them." This makes 
the tus k at loving 80 easy when God 
comes and brings His own love into U8 

so that we can love aright. Paul's 
prayer for the Ephesia.ns -Was that they, 
"Deln~ rooted and grounded in love, 
might be able to comprehend with all 
saints . what is the breadth, and length, 
nnd depth, and height; and to know 
die lovo o f Goo which passeth knowl
edge. " John sums things up in his tlrst 
epistle by wrlUng, "We have known and 
belie ved the love that God hath to us. 
God is love: and h e that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in bim." 

But how can a. loveless slnnor love 
the Lord., Lis ten to thie promise, "And 
the Lord thy God wll! circumcise thy 
heart, and the heart ot thy seed, to Jove 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart., 
and with ft.U thy soul, that thou may
est Jfve." There is nothing 60 import
ant as this. Your Imperative need 
abovc all others Is to get God to ci rcum
cise your heart 60 that spontaneouRly, 
wIthout effort , you wHl love God, and 
also love your neighbor as yourself. 

It is the business at every teacher, 
preacher. eva.ngelist and all literature 
to get people to see the importance ot 
this call to love. It is untortunate that 
80 many get full of doctrines and then 
they ar~e, and lose out In love. The 
great trouble with the schools i. that 

they make theology an end. Theology 
is only a means to a much greater end, 
and t hat Is th at we should love the Lord 
with all our hearts nnd minds and 
s trength. So many are spli tting hairs 
ovcr t heology In stead of laYing one 
nnolhel'. The Baptist and the Presby
terian do not mind how much you 10ye 
Goel. Doctrinal issues alienate: love 
alone nn lLeR. Sam Jones used to say 
that he hated 'theology and botany. but 
he loved religion and flowers. Theolo
gy and bolany were all right when they 
brought forth the right kind of rellgion 
and flowers, but he did not like them 
being magnified In themselves.) God's 
plan Is to get "people to love. But 
someone sR.iYs, " ~I co uld never love Sis
te r J ones!" Get that person to God, 
an d He will t un e t hat hear t so that i t 
will be n atura l to love, sO t hat she can
not b elp lovi ng even Sis t er Jones ! Our 
commi ssion Is to produce t his k ind oC 
r esults. We will when we ge t t o realize 
t hat Ch ris tianity is not a legal but love 
a ffair. 

The }\ t tributes of Love . 
Th e first a t t r ibute of Jove is happi

ness. Everyone wants t o be h a ppy. The 
great thing about love is that it ma kes 
peopl e happy both In Ume and through
ou t eternity. The only way to be happy 
Is t o submit ·yoursel f to God a nd let In 
His love. You can go ou t in the woods 
every day, or into your closet If you do 
not live in the viCinity 6t the woods, 
a nd can hllve a season of real happiness, 
a real love aUair with th e Lord , and 
th e better you get to know Him the 
more you wtll iove Him. The angels in 
beaven rejOice In the will of God; they 
have learned to love, and that is the 
source oC all true ha"ppiness. 

The Guidance 01 Love. 
Ha'V'e you ever noticed new converts 

when they bave first belleve·j in the 
Lord how tbelr hearts are tilled with 
Jove, and how they will go out and fre· 
quently bring In more souls than those 
who have been a. long time in the faith. 
My daughter Vivian was at one time 
backslLdden , but she came under great 
conviction . She yielded to it , dropped 
on her knees. and straitway the Lord 
baptized her in tbe Spirit, ot as she her
self put it, "The Holy Ghost came right 
into my mouth." Thts was early In the 
morning, but she dressed herselC, and 
before we were awake she went out, a.nd 
she testified in every house on one Ride 
of the long avenue on which we lived and 
then she testified in the diCferent houses 
on the oppOSite side ot the stree~. She 
brought In another girl twice ltcr ag~ 
and tot her saved, and instructed her. 
"Now take up yOUr cross and do the 
right." Get Infi1led witb the love of 
God and you wUl have no ditficulty 
about the matter ot guidance In ;:. iA 
8erviee. 

The Ltberty of Love. 
The person who loves is absolutel} 

free. At one time I though t it wa.."1 
bondage to belte\·e the Bible, but I have 
ff ince found out that the truth mak e.s 
one absolutely free. A man can do any
thing he wants to if be loves God. t 
never spend my time fighting booze a nd 
card playing and dancing. but I hav(." 
never heard of a convert in Dailas 6'0-
ing In for any of these things. I went 
to a :'ITethodtst Church at one time and 
just kept busy holding up Jesus rl1lft 
showing them the beauties of thE' Holy 
Ghost. Those people all used snuff and 
tobacco, and they could not q uit the 
habit. At first I had a hard time 
preaching, hut the f irst mornl ng two of 
them came out tor God. a nd before long 
there wer e 200 of them fill ed wi th th e 
Holy Ghost. I nover mentioned snuff 
bu t w hen they got through to God they 
found th a t t h e appetite tor s nuff bad 
gone. This is t he miracle of th e expul
s ive power at heavenl y love. 

A woma n wh o was very fond oC danc_ 
ing came to Moody at one time alld told 
him she was los t , but she was pas
Sionate ly fond oC the dance and could 
no t g ive I"t up for a nything. Moody said 
to h er , "I h 'tve never told you you would 
have to give up da ncing, all I have 
asked you to do is to corne a nd get 
saved." Sh e ca me a nd was saved and 
afterwa rds tes tlf}ed , " Sin ce [ have been 
sav~d T have never wanted to dance." 

The Jnspjratt~n of Lo,·e. 
The love of God gives spiritual eye

s ight. There was a time when 1 was 
afraid to launch out and be a preacher. 
It was an tmpenetra.ble mystery to me 
how anyone could get anything out oC 
a text. · But I bave found that if I get 
of! alone with the Lord and let Him 
tlood me with light as a result of love, 
that He will launch me out into a 
sphere of meditation as boundless as the 
ocean . And whereas a tew years ago I 
found i t difficult to preach a single ser
mon, J caD go to a place now and preach 
torty times In three weeks with the 
greates t at ease. 'Vhitfleld preached 
17,000 sermons. and his secret was that 
he would go otc alone and get his whole 
soul bathed w1th the love of God, and 
then constrained by that love he could 
preach messages that would bring thou
sands to the foot or the cross. 

The Believing Power of Love. 
The faith that please. God i. tbe faith 

that works by Jove. The law at the 
Lord is perfect. converting the soul, and 
Jove is the fulflUlng of the Ja.w. In 
England I believe there are thousands 
ot statutes, but the love of God covers 
a larger plane than all these laws and 
statutes, and this one law of God Is 
made to suit an archangel as well 88 a 
child. When men love God with tbefr 
whole hearts, they never doubt Him. 
Loye-Impelled faith w111 remove a 
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moun tain. A man who does not know 
bow La read but who loves God is bet
ter ort. than a bishop who dpes not love. 

The Auu1hilatiug Power of Lo" e . 
Fear has torment but love annihilates 

fear. The feartu l and unbelieving are 
the first member s of the crowd who 
have their part in the lake of tire, but 
the inflow of the Jove ofOod sbed abroad 
in our hearts by tbe Holy Ghost will 
cast out a ll fear. ( It will annihilate that 
sens~_ of dt.\-ty lh'ht torments so many, 
T hey think it 1s their duly to do this 
and that, but love comes in and you de-
light to do the will of God and consider 
it a great 'Privil ege to do what He wants 
you to do. 

The R est of Lol'C. 
\Vh en you work until you I" body gets 

tired, there is a quietness of soul that 
brings a renewing of strength as a re
sult of this life of love that rests you 
most wonderfu lly in side. All this past 
summer I h ave been working in meet
ings in the midst o[ the great heat and 
I would never get to bed until 12 or 
1 o'clock, a nd r have been keeping tbls 
up for ten years_ There is a s upernat
ural st rength in love that will take you 
througb s uperh um a n labors for the 
Lord. T have learned to cast all my care 
upon the Lord, a nd He Bees to i t that I 
bave strength for eacb day. 

'l' ho Comfort 01 l..oYe. 
Men who love God get comfort any

where, even at the stake. WIlen I was 
in Oakland, Cal., there was an ear tb
Quake Sllock and at a dance there was 
a panic. But In our meeting the power 
came down find the people got So happy, 
more than in any other meeting whits 
we were th er e. 

The ]:trosperity of Love. 
All things work together for good to 

the m that love God. You will find th at 
rt man who really loves God wlll get a 
job when everyone else is out. Let your 
chief rum be to be a booster for God's 
Kingdom, and God will see that every
thing else Is added. Even in famine 
and war God will see to it that those 
who put Him first win have enough to 
eat and to wear. Our Father looks' after 
the sparrows and not one of them fa lls 
to the ground without His notice, and 
He tells us we are of more value tha n 
many sparrows_ "What man win fail to 
feed his children and will look after his 
fowls? How much more will our loving 
Father look after IDs own. 

The ]ntercessiou of I..ove. 
How do you get the spirit of prayer? 

Rend the 58th chapter of Isaiah and 
you wiB see how. Turn over to the 
epistle of Jude and you will see two in
separable things coupled together , 
"Praying in the Holy Ghost, k eep your
selves in the love of God." Love and 
prayer are inseparable. 

(. 
The Oonvincing Power of Love. 

There was a blacksmith in a certain 
vHlage who had studied a particular 
line of inlidelity in such a way that he 
could tie up anyone who came to con
verse with him. There was a certain 
Baptist deacon in that community wbo 
had a real burden of prayer for this 
blacksmith and so went and spoke to 
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bim_ In a few minutes the blacksmith 
had tied up the deacon with bis argu
ments, and the deacon was so con
fo unded that he burst into tears and 
went away with the thougbt that he 
could not do blm any good. Tbose 
tears trom that heart of love were the 
most con\'incing e\rideuce of Ch ristiani
ty that that blacksmith had ever seen, 
and he became so convicted of sin that 
he bad to hitch up his horse that nigbt 
and drive to the deacon 's. \nIen he 
got to his bouse the deacou was lament
ing that he was not any good to the 
Lord. he was so easil}' beaten in argu
ment, aud it was a great surprise to him 
to hear tho blacksmith cry, "J want you 
to pray for me, I want to get saved." 

The " -io.;OOlll o f l JOvc. 
"'atch young converts and notice 

how thcy do the right thing at the right 
time. Ask God to so circulllcise your 
hpart that you arc filled 'wlth love not 
only at con\'ersion but all the time. 
Ask God to fill you with His Spirit, for 
the love of God is shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost. Love a lways 
chooses the wisest course and yie lds to 
the perfect will of God. Millions ha\-e 
yielded to God in the past, and you 
never saw one or heard of one who was 
sorry. You will never be satisfied down 
here until you have learned to love Gael. 
An infid el talks big things, bu t just you 
watch blm wben h e is in a few moments 
of death! But to the so ul that loveg 
t he Lord there are no doubts, tbere is 
no uncertainty. With tbe apostle he 
cries, " 'V e know tha t wben He shall ap· 
pear we sball be like Him. for we shall 
see Him as He is." (TO the..Ji2E1 th~ 
loves a ll things are a ll ri~verywhere. 
It eternity is as happy as t h is life of 
loves all th ings a re all right everyw here, 
it is one prolonged love affair. No mat
ter what ha.ppens, ever}'thing works to
gether for good. 

T)fE SOON CQmllG EXQDliS. 
\Vb en the d isciples asked, ''''Lord, wilt 

Thou at this lime restore again the 
kingdom to Is rael?" Jesus saJd, "It is 
not for yo u to know t he times or the 
seasons, whIch the Father bath put in to 
His own power ." It Christ Is bidde n 
from th e world, the time at Hls coming 
will be hidden. But the secret of the 
Lord is with them that tear HJm. His 
coming will be as a tblef. The thief 
comes at the very time wh en everything 
seems to be most secure. The peopl e 
in these latter days have beea Jiving in 
a false peace. They have cried, " Peace ! 
peace! " aDd in th e midst of their cries 
has come the most terrible war In the 
history of man, They cried, "Peace ! 
peace!" and rejected Him wbo was the ir 
Peace. They still bope for. pence, and 
in the dimness, when peace seems to 
have been given, it will be found that 
this peace is Dot of God, but is that be
stowed by tbe enemy. 

But when this dImness shall bave 
reached Its limit, tben . lik e the morning 
dawn, the brightness of the rising Day 
Star shall be seen, but only by those who 
have had the light or Ood, the dIvIne 
light and illuminat1on, implanted tn 
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their soula. Thl. Ught. thl. light or 
God, is going to be shown forth in its 
fulness, and be joy of H im. who Is the 
Light and the express image of tho Fa
ther. will be shown fortb in all of Hla 
own, even tn those who have obtained 
this Inheritance of the saints of light. 

lIe whom the heavens retain w111 
come tor His own. for those lIe has r e
deemed, the ones who have been washed 
from their df'tilement, and thooe will be 
translated to be with Him for o\'ermore. 
1'hc blood \\ 111 l)(' tJle <1j...Un.gu'~h.ing 
lunrk. The mark that Is despised by the 
world is the v('rY sign the Father bas 
appointed. The comTll.and to Moses re
garding the Passover was not made 
known to those who were oppressing 
the chosen oueH, and had it been , they 
would not hn,·c believed In tt, Ihey 
would have only derided it. .\n<1 the 
pr(lCIOliS blood of the Lnmb or God is 
bring trE'nted today in like manner; it Is 
utt(lI'ly distasteful to the majority 

But Ood has chosen His Own way. 
\\'h.o and glorious nrc the peo])lC' who 
choo£\e Cod's way. To them the blood of 
Christ is to have the highest place. In 
ancient Egy'pl, they spri nkled tbe blood 
on the upper door post, Signifying gOing 
in anel out under its protection. The 
blood had not only to be shed but gnth ... 
ered in a basin, and then only used BS 

divinely Instructed. Not a portion was 
to be wasted. It was I> recious: it meant 
so much. not onl y to the first-born, not 
on ly to the father, but it spoko of tho 
c\."odus. It was io the e leventh hour, In 
the final stage of t he divine plan ot 
dealing with }<";gypt aod tbe de parture 
was Soon afterwards. I t was a hasty 
departure, and only t b at wb lch bad been 
under the covenant of hlood was a11-
lowed to proceed with any urospeet or 
reaching the promised land . Tbe truth 
concerning tbe precio us blood is so slm
-pIe, and yet It is such a mystery to those 
wbo value it not tbat they put it aside 
altogether. 

The divine Pillar -preceded, the c loud 
was manifested , and the cloud will be 
manifested at tbe departure of tho 
saints. Lift up your heads! Alro.ndy the 
eye ot faith can see the cloud being 
pieced together. "Wb'(!rcsoever the caT. 
case is, there w1l1 be the eagles be gath
erod together." The gatbe rlng 'togtber 
of the elect the eXOdus of the children 
of God is coming, is hastening. 

Watch, walt, pray. The blood Ie 
speaking, alld wiJl speak_ until tbe dead 
hear the voice of Him who com eth . The 
blood has been left as a wttnes!J and it 
is now pleading in a voice louder and 
more powerful than the blood of Abel . 

OUT IN THE HEDGES. 
The Lord gave us a l)reciouB meeting 

at Dead Man's Point. This Is a Gos-pel 
forsaken pl ace, 110 ch urch house, not 
even a school house. The Spirtt of tho 
l....ord said, "Go." 'Ve obeyed the Lord. 
not knowing what kind of a place \\'0 

were going into. Praise Cod_ He met 
with us in mighty power, and nin e s('lul8 
were happily saved. Eight obeyed the 
Lord in water bapUsm.- W. E. Mardi! 
and dau&hter Mabel. Orand Olalae. Ark. 
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Although the command. "Go yc into 
all the world." WaR given MO mnny cen
turies ago. there are still ono thousand 
million non-Christians In the world. And 
this appall ing condition cxh~ts because 
wo have not brut true views or our place 
in the fight. ,V(· have looked upon mis
sion work as work which men dtd wbo 
were specially called of Ood, and toward 
whl('h it was n pious thing to contribute 
some small llnrt of our surplus menns. 
But we have J)('v(>r Tealfz('d that it was 
a fight. Into whlrh we were to pul our
s('ives and all Ood gave us. 'rho Idf:':[l. 
t hat It Is as much Ihe duty of every 
('hr iRtinn to ho entirely In the campatgn 
as It was tho duty of Livingstone, Pa
ton, Mofrat. Mackay, Clough, Brainerd, 
Taylor, Hart, Judson. and a cloud ot 
others, has not dawnl"d on UB, and ao the 
centuries have told the dreary tale ot 
failure, and two-thirds of the race have 
lIot YN hflard the SW('ct story of Christ, 

OUI' drorta ha\'(' beon as though ono 
tried to d rive nn OCMLO liner by unfurl
ing a 'k(rchlcf to the breeze, 01' to hurl 
tho "Tmperlnl Limited" thundering 
acro!-lS the contillC'nt red by a handful ot 
kindling, or to drivo th(\ midnight gloom 
from London or New York wilh a tal
low clip. 

"But would you have us all go out as 
for£'lgn missionaric!"?" BOIU(l one asks . 
By no In £'ans. Somro haye to stay on 
t he " Besor" to protect the baggage. 
Somo nre not s t rong eno ugh to go. some 
fi re too old or too burdeued. 

,V hether our place Is at the fron t or 
by the baggage, wbether we stand in t he 
firin g Une or guard the suppl1es, we 
ought to be wl lOlly, unreser ved ly, out 
and out In the camlla tgn , body , soul and 
b agg age. 

It oUr place 18 by the baggage , our 
duty 18 well seen by s tudying the con
duct of David 's two hundred men on the 
Besor , 

1 . They weN by the baggage from 
dire n eed , not from choice. Over and 
over again i t Is s tated that they were 
too weaTY to cr OBB the brook. Probably 
the keenest in the cbase, they had over
taxed their strength and could ' not go 
over; aod you know God says , on anoth
er ecenaloo, to David, "Whereas it was 
10 thine heart . . .. thou ~lidst well." He 
looks at the will, and balds us to ac
count for what we bave, and iA no wise 
tor whatpwe have not. We are respon
sible for our own time, talents, and 
wealth, and for no other. 

But it we aro by the baggage from 
choice, and not from need, and If God's 
choice for us Is In the battle, let us gird 
on our armour and quick march. There 
is no other way that Is safe. Yes, and 
whilo hundreds of millions are Christ
less and His command has not been can
cened, then eurely the burden of prOOf 
Is on each soul to show that God has 
not called to the battle. 

2. David's two hundred men were 
DOt by the bllggaga for ""Wah end •• but 

aR gllards and Rtf-wards, and their work, 
though less eXCiting. was no less impor
tant. \Vould lhat this idea ot steward
ship might take firm rooting io the 
minds of the Christian men and womr.n 
thp world over, Jt would solve our trou
ble8 and lighten our burdens. God says 
He owns lhe earth and the fulness 
th('reof, the beasts of the forests, the 
cattle upon a thousand hills, the birds 
of the mountains the wild beasts of th., 
field, the f;llvCr and the gold, He says, 
"\Vhatsocver Is under the whole henv
('OR is mine." 

But men do not agree witb God. Men 
say, onc to thp. other, This Is my house, 
thcse arc my h('rds. my flocks; this Ie 
my silver and my gold. 

Like Pharaoh they Bay (Ezek. 29:3). 
"~ry river is mi~e own, and I have made 
I t tor mysel f." 

"They hoast tilemRclvcs in the multi
tude ot their 'Fiches, 

Thf'Y eall their lands atter their own 
names. "-Ps, xlix. 

Xevel'theless, man owns nothing. 
God owns cyrorythlng. Solomon was 
n('vpr wh;er than when he said (1 
ehron. 29:16)' "0 Jellovah our God. all 
this store that we baYn . ... cometh of 
thy hanel, and !s all thine own." 

• Now, God's ellprome desire ear th
ward is to 8a\'e manki nd: for this H e 
gave His only begotten Son. T hen does 
it not follow that whatove:' God gives 
us ot His material thing!), bo i t much or 
little Is fo r the eX1>ress and only object 
or advancing the purpose for which H e 
gave lI is Son ? Can you concei ve ot God 
giving H is children wealth, g r eat or 
small , for any o ther purpose ? 

Faith ful or un faI t hful , willing or un
willing, true or false, we are s tewards. 
W e own nothing- not even our souls. 
Let us beware. tben , that we do not em
bezzle God's wealth. How shocked we 
are to read ct a financial man jn a pos t 
or tru sts defrauding others otthetrright
ful property ; but what sban we say ot 
ourselves robbing God and what will 
God say? We know that He said to the 
men of old: "Ye are cursed with a 
curse; for ye rob me, even this whole 
nation. It, theroforo, ye bave not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, 
who w1ll commit to your trust the true 
riches?" 

How much owest thou?-W. J. Tay
lor. In Fishers of Men. 

EN ROUTE FOR CHINA. 
Sister Ma ttie Ledbetter sends greet

ings from the party of missionaries on 
board the S. S. China, from Yokohama, 
Herself. Miss E. May Law, Mrs. Mattie 
Virden and daugb ter, and Bro. and Sis
ter Kaufman cODstitute the party, and 
she reports that God Is giving them a 
personal ministry amongst the passen
ga,... 
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T H g ) U r.XI GIiT enY. 
(Matt. 25:1-13.) 

Yo saints, like the Ove foolish virgins of 
old. 

\\'bo "slumber and sleep" in the dark
ness and cold, 

Awake! and bf' watching. for soon ye 
shall hear 

A cry in the darkness: "The Bridegroom 
is near!" 

Ye cold anel indifferent professors, take 
heed . 

Rely on His Spirit and not on your 
creed; 

Your vessels replenish with oil fr.om Oil 
high 

And lift uJ) your head [or redemption is 
nigh. 

The dark hour of midnight is on us at 
last, 

And forth on tho aIr sounds a loud 
trumpet blast. 

A Voice from the heavens is heard tar 
and near: 

"Arise thou ,my fair one, thy Lover is 
here." 

The bridechambcr opens and forth 
comes t ho Bdde 

To meet Him who suffered-yea su f
fered and died. 

'\\tho 'rose again conqueror o'er death 
and the grave,-

'Who comes in His glory His people to 
save. 
-William Burton McC.afferty, 

GIBFsONI1'ES. 
"Make your SOTl'OWS to draw water 

for the sanctuary. Our natural a ffec
tions, like the Gibeonites. must not be 
exterminated, but kept for temp le serv-
ice." , 

The Stoic slays his emotions, th e 
Christian sancti fies th em to noblest 
ends. It is like a bru te not to feel , 
it is like a m a n to t eel t enderly, and it 
is like a Christia n to feel in a chastened 
m anner. W e may wee p, and we may re
joi ce, and when our weeping is in sym
path y wi t h the afflJcted , and our re
joiCing is in brotherly fellowship with 
the joyful, the Gtbeon ites are Indeed 
made hewers of wood and drawers ot 
wate r for the sal)ctuary. 

Business , marriage, traveling, recre
a tion, Uterature, music, art. should all 
be placed in the same subord'Jnate con
dition. They are not distinctly spirit. 
ual , and as mere human matters they 
may be either right or wrong; but it 18 
ours to lay the yoke upon them, nnd 
malte them serve our spiritual designs. 
They will make admirable servants ; 
we can never anow them to be our malS
ters. The Gibeon!tea might not bo 
killed, but they were to be placed under 
the yoke. and made to be useful, and the 
same must be done with the matters 
which we have mentioned. It would bft 
toolish to endeavor to "Put these thinga 
down , for they are incidental to human 
existence; it is wise therefore to subdue 
them to do servile work tor the Lord. 

o Lord, give me ever to use worldly 
things as never to be worldly myselt: 
rather may I sanctity them by the word 
of God and prayer! 
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Allow me to scnd a tew lines as to OUf 
work bere, trusting that you will be jo
tercsted thereby and possibly they may, 
in God's hands, be 3. stimulus to in
creasing prayel' for God's servants 
among the beathen. Two years ago a 
party or four of us left Jobannesburg 
for the Belgian Congo. Before we 
reached our destination our party bad 
decreased to three, ODe baving died of 
blackwater fever and was buried on tbe 
banks ot the river Congo, J was sick 
m)'self at the time aud the gra,'c was 
not hnmedlately tilled a8 it wns 
thought that I sbould be dead immedi~ 
ately after the burial of the brother. 
God raised me up and brought me 
through here. A month after our ar~ 
rival a second number of our party re.
turned to Johannesburg. For tbree 
months after our arrival. we were, along 
with a large group of natives busy build
ing a house. When it was about two 
days off tlnality, it was struck by light
ning nnd utterly destroyed by tire. 

The Lord wonderfully helped us in 
our language study and we made our 
first attempt (a blundering one, I must 
confess) to preach to the natives jn 
their own dialect, four weeks after our 
arrival. The tribal name of these 'pea ... 

pIe "BaJuba" means the "Jost people," 
or the people "aU the track." Com
pared with what is known and practiced 
here, the eo-called witchcraft in many 
parts of South Africa is but the sport at 
tricksters. Xo method is too devilish 
for their business. entil brought to 
Christ and saved, these people have un
diVided confidence in the witcb doctors. 
Charms, feU shes and idols play a very 
prominent part in their lives. Great 
prominence is given to "spiritualism" 
and the mediums are busy and very im .. 
'portant personages. Before the birth 
of a. child. marriage, or funeral the ora
ole is consulted: before all important 
events their adVice is sought and the in
terpretation at dreams is one of their 
specialities. Thefr messages are always 
given in an unnatural ecst.acy and whilst 
under control of the "spiril." I have 
seen one of these mediums give the 
closest imitation to a person under the 
power of the Holy Ghost, even to the 
stammering Ups. 

Seeing the light of day for the first 
time usually under the vilest circum
stances, schooled in vice, and steeped in 
Buperstition, enclosed in such torts, only 
heaven's dynamite can avail. We had 
a period of walking round these Jeri
chos before tbe tottering was notice
able, but bless GOd, the break came, 
and the ram'e borus of God's Gospel 
brought down the walls. There 1B now 
a blessed turning to God, and although 
the majority do Dot become overcomers 
in one day, we praise God they are going 
on. God has made known His power to 
beal, both to chiefs and people alike; 
many blessed instances such as the beal-

ing of a lame leg, and the beautiful join
ing tog('ther of a. severed main tend au, 
the setting at a broken bone, healing at 
a diseased arm. and numEij'Ous others 
all have contributed to the ingathering 
of souls. Our working natives, almost 
without an exception came to us for 
prayer when sick and always expect to 
be healed; and Cod does not disappoint 
them. 

"Pc are working in a large territory, 
our nearest Protestant missionary being 
fourteen days distance. For a fe~' 

months at the beginning at this year I 
was "isiling different parts of our par
Ish. The majority of the ·vll lages 
through wblch I passed heard the Gos
pel for the first time. In many, a white 
man had never before set foot. At onc 
place where the blessing at God was 
specially manifested I built a small 
building for services: many were bless
ed ly saved, and others bealed; a favor~ 
ite wife of the chief who was saved and 
healed along with her Bon. bore a pre
cious testimony to the power at our 
God. and she brought out ber telishes, 
etc .. for to be burned. Another wom, 
an who, like tbat One of old had spent 
ber whole on doctor.:! and was notblng 
bettered, turoed to God (or salvation 
and bealing. Her husband and about 
four others took the same stand a tew 
days later. 

During most of these journeys trav
elling was rather difticult. O\l,ring to a 
record season of rains, the rivers were 
in tlooc]. and in places the government 
roads were a few feet under water. For 
days together I was crossing swollen 
streams, wading through 'vile and evil 
smel ling mud and water which frequent
ly reacbed my middle. Elephants had 
passed over the same roads and had 
lef t huge holes in the soft ground. A.s 
these were covered with water or mud I 
of len found my way into them with Dot 
always a clean face. 

Recently I have felt a little of tbe et
fects at those journeys. At such times 
one is not too particular and possibly 
I did not take the necessary ""precautions 
as to drinking water, etc., etc. A tew 
weeks ago whilst on one of my journeys 
I was taken iII with wbat proved to be 
blackwater fever. Canned mllk and 
meat extract were both found to be bad 
just wben needed and I was not able to 
obtain anything in the way of npurish· 
mont. My native boy kept me well sup
plied with tea and balled water and I 
was thus kept perspiring freely. Arter 
about a week I started out to complete 
my circuit and atterward returned to 
Mowanza to Bro. Burton. I tbere had 
tever agaiu and my temperature did a 
jump to 105 * degrees. However, God 
raised me up, bless Him. 

Hezekiab had bis life's lease renewed 
but onoo, but since I came to the Con~ 
go, mine bas been renewed a few times. 
I believe God will allow me to pay ott 
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my deobt to these people before I see Him 
e.nd at that day I exp('ct to see many, 
many from this poo'Ple amongst that 
company from out at ("l'M'y kindred, and 
tongue and pt'opl(\ and nation. Till 
theJl, by His graco. 1 de~ire to watch for 
Rauls A8 on(, who mu~t give an account. 
At the present I am iettlng a new sta
lion in order Both here and at M"wan
za th(\ro Is a <It·al of building to do. Bro. 
Burton iR v€'ry busy and Is niODO In a 
big nredy dh;trlct. )fay T covet an In
t('f('~t in your prnyl"rs for this work and 
itR various needs. -J. Salter. 

TO n .\ YF. O~"{ PR.' YF,RS 
,\XR\\:;F.Rj,:O, 

Ye must be born again. ""0 read In 
John 3' 3 that Jesus gays. "YerBy, veri
ly. T say unto you. except a man be born 
again, bC" CnilUOt spe the Kingdom at 
God." This is the first stC"p. :8ctore 
this time we are in no condition to bave 
our prayers answered at God. The 
psalmist said. "It I regard iniquity in 
my heart. the Lord will not hear me," 
Ps. 66:1. "~e bave all sinnoo and 
come short of the glory or God. " it we 
confess our sins. He Is faithtul and just 
to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us 
from a.ll unrlgl1teousness," Rom. 3:23. 

So wh n a soul comes acknowledging 
his sins to Him, God bears and answers 
his prayers, He wf11 apply the Blood ot 
Jesus Christ to bls heart by faith. a.nd 
all the sins he has committe(l God will 
wash away through the precious sbed 
blood or Calvary'S Lamb. He will write 
his name clown In heaven in the IAmb's 
Book of Lite. Then he will be His child. 
Old things will pass away; behold, all 
tblngs become new. Have you been 
born again ot God? 

\\'hen we have bpcn brought out ot 
darkness and tranRlated into thp King
dom of His dear Son . we are made heirs 
of God and joint heirs \'dtb Jesus Christ. 
\Vo are no longer the servants ot sLD, 
but chlldren of God. God takes care at 
TIts own; whon we call upon Him, Ho 
hears our cry. David said, "This poor 
man cried, and the Lord heard hiiU and 
delivered him out of an bis troubles." 
He will be our burden bearer a.nd heal 
our sick bodies. Jesus came to bind ut> 
the broken hearted. 

How well I remember that. night I 
went to God broken bearted, a. Bte tull 
or sin, not knowing God but realizing 
my lost condition. Glancing into the 
Bible lying on the table betore I went 
to my knees, my eyes lighted on Matt. 
21:22: "And all things. whatever ye 
sball ask in prayer. believing, ye shall 
receive." He poured the healing oll In· 
to my tobacco heart, my 163.ky lungs, 
my wasted body .and made me a new 
creature, spiritually, pbysically, and 
morally. Our old habits disappear over 
night. Praise GO(l. 

"As a tather pitieth his cbildren, 80 

the Lord pilietb them that fear l-tim." 
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and 
today, and forever," Heb. 13: 8.-J. D. 
\'Vells. 

Cruden's Complete Concordance 
cloth edition, postpatd"",. " 1.40 
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GALA_T:tANS APPLIED. 
The Icltf'r to the Galatians i.!l the 

cnrlfMt or the epistleR to the churches 
on doctrinal 'lln(lS. The Galatians were 
Splrlt-tlllC"d ~alnts, and yet not at a1l 
80ttl(l() In Iho Lord and In HIB truth. 
This If\ltcr n('>~(ls to be understood and 
appll('c1 to prC'Rcnt dny lite in assembJles 
filled wllh the 1Io1y Ghost. 

Pf'rhnps ono or tho host ways to get 
tho QV('rllgC' rC'ncl('r to apply It,ls [Or him 
11rst to umlerstand what Il means. To 
this end w(' gfv(' some h('n<1in~., that 
bring out the subjects dh;cussed by Paul 
and a IWlrlIJ)hr·a ..,(", a 1008e. free transla
tion that brIngs out tho thoughts in the 
original rather than a. mere translatJon 
of tho words therein. 

IntroduC'tory Greeting. 
Gal. 1:1-6. 

"Paul. nn Apostle sept not from men 
nor by any man at all, but by J esus 
Cbrlst and by God the Father, who 
rats('d up Jesus out from among the rest 
ot the dead-and all the brothren with 
me join in greeting to the Assemblies 
tn Christ that are In the Provin ce 01 Ga
latia. May that grace and peace be 
grnnted unto you which Is from God the 
Father and trom our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who gave Himself to d ie for our sins in 
ardor to IUt us up out at the power of 
tbls present sinful age in accordance 
with the plan wJ!led by God our Father. 
To the Father be the glory unto the ages 
ot the ages! Amen. 

Tho Failing A "'a)' Rebuked. 
1:6-10. 

"r am surprised, brethren, that you 
are so quickly departing from Him who 
called you Into salvation by the favor 
or Christ. and are taking up with a diC
terent Gospel. But. since there is only 
ono true Go~pel, there ro(\.l1y is not 
'another' Gospel. but the truth in your 
ca~e i~ ~imply this: there are some men 
that arC! troubling you, and seeking to 
twist the real Gospel ot Christ to suit 
tbeir own selfish enels. But If we or a. 
spI'clal mCHseng('T from beayen should 
bring you a gosllC'1 dirtcrent from the 
true one thM we \lave already taught 
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you , let him be accursed ot God! What 
J ha,'c just Raid, I will repeat-It any 
onr Is declaring to you a so-called gos~ 
pel dltrf'rent trom the one you (ormerly 
received from mc, let him be accursed! 
For you know my character and stand, 
brethren, that I have never aspired to 
lh e favor ot men. but only to that fa
vor which comes from GOd. I am not 
socking to plcaBe men. Indeed, were I 
I:Itlll a rnan .. pleaser. after what God has 
done for me. r ijhould be man's slave, 
and not the stave o( Christ wh[ch r am 
proud ot being. 
Paul's GospC'1 und Authority Direct trom 

the J..IOrd. 
1:11-17. 

"Xow, brethren, J solemnly declare 
to you that the Cospel which was 
preached by me to you is not according 
to man's dlvlslng nor after man's lik
Ing. The truth is that t never rBceh'e<i 
it or learned it (rom any man, but It 
cnmp. to me by a direct revelation tram 
Jesus ("hrist. }<~or you, brethren, have 
heard ot my career and conduct in times 
past under the old system of Judaism. 
how holly T 11C'I"Mcuted the real church 
or, God. and spoiled it by every means 
possible to me; and how in my zeal for 
Judaism J far out~tripped many men of 
my own age among my own Jewish peo
ple, b!;'tng exccNlingly more zealous than 
any ot thpm In behalf of the teachings 
hand('d down to us by my forefathers. 
nut when Bc who set me apart even 
from my birth nnd who called me by 
His own grace, was pleased to reveal 
His Son within my soul. not simply [or 
my own sah'alion, but in order that I 
might proclaim among the Gentiles the 
joyful news o[ salvation alone in Christ, 
at once I did not take counsel with any 
human being, nor did I go up to get ad
vice or teaching from those whom the 
Lord had roade apostles before He made 
me such, but r went away from Damas
cus in another direction into the country 
of Arabia, and after a while I returned 
to Damascus. and In the meantime I had 
not seen any ot the other apostles since 
1 was saved and called by the Lord Hlm
selt to be an apostle. 

"Then atter three whole years J made 
a short visit at Jerusalem to see Peter 
nnd stopped with him only about two 
weeks. and during the enti re visit J saw 
not onB of the rest of the apostles, ex
cept James the l.ord's brother. You can 
easfly see it would have been impossi
ble In so short a time for these two to 
bave taught me the whole Gospel. In 
giving you this intormatlon I am telling 
you only the solemn truth, as in tbe very 
eight of God. Alter this I left Jerusa
lem and visited in the provinces of 
Syria and Celicia, a thousand miles 
away from the other apostles. But 1 
was stilt personally unknown to all the 
assemblies of Christ in Judea. All they 
knew of mo was that they merely heard 
it said. "The ono who formerly was Qur 
persecutor t~ now hjmselt advocating 
the very truth concorning Jesus which 
he once did his best to stamp out." And 
th('lf:e ~aint~, on hearin~ this of me glo
rified God tor what He had done and 
was dofng in my cMe." 

This Lhe above is merely the thought 
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and intent of the first chapter of Ga
lations rather tban a literal translation. 
!'\ow allow me to make 80me practical 
deductions from Paul's teacbing in t.he 
above. 

Pra('ticn) Doductions. 
1. Though you may be a great man 

with a commission direct [rom heaven, 
al ways lovingly associate your brethren 
with yourself in your work and message 
from God, VS. 1-2. 

2. We shou ld pray for grace and 
peace from God to come UpOll even those 
wbo have gone astray from the pure 
raith, v. 3. 

3 . It Is a surprise that one who has 
once known Christ and His truth will be 
so weak as to depart trom it on a very 
slight occasion, v. 6. 

4. There is only one true Gospel. 
Everything that claims to be "anotQer" 
gospel or another way of salvation is 
false, and desen'es only the curse of God 
upon it, vs. 6-9. 

5. It is not new light. but men that 
bring t he saints into such troubles. v. 7. 

6. He who tears men and lives to 
please them is the slave of men, not of 
God,' v. 10. 

7. To be a slave of Christ is the thing 
to aeek after, v. lO. 

8. The true Gospel is a revelation 
fl'om hea\ron. not something gotten up 
by man, v. ll. 

D. Xo religion nol' any religious t rain
ing, 1\O\\'e\'er much we prosper in it, can 
tak(' tll('1 place of the one true Gospel. 
v.14. 

] O. It is the Lord only who can re
veal the saYing power of Christ in us, 
v. 15-16. 

11. 'I'he Lord reveals Christ in us that 
we may tell It to others, v. 16. 

12. ""hen God speaks to us and we 
know it, we should at once obey Him, 
and not consult men to see what they 
will tell us to do, v. 17. 

13. It is a joy to every true child of 
God to hear of their enemies being 
saved, v. 22-24. 

Another ch apter later. the Lord will-
Ing. E. N. B. 

PRAY IT ~UWJ. 
Are you weary or aiscouraged '?' 

Ar€' you anxious or oppressed '?' 
Does tbe way seem dark betore you? 

Do you long for peace and rest? 
Do 1ife's faHures seem too many! 

And successes ali too few? 
There is help tor all your troubles 

If you'll on ly pray it th rough. 

Have you struggled with temptations 
Since you heard the Saviour'g voice'?' 

Ar e you trying to Accept Him 
And to make His path your choice? 

Dops some worldly hODe or pleasure 
Stand between your riOI'd and you '! 

There's a way to right deciSion 
It you'll on I,. pray it through. 

"Poll!d you lead a soul to Jesus? 
Rightly guide a wanderer 's feet? 

So for work in such a service 
Do you [eel too incomplete? 

There'R a way to gain completeness. 
And to letlrn His work to do: 

God will send the Spirit's power 
If you'll only pray it through. 
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THE POWER OF PRAYER. 
Earth cannot JUt the weight ot woes 

That ottlmes crush the human Boul, 
Eut prayer of faith wUl scatter toes 

And break the clouds that o'er it roll. 

'Tis w hen all our erterla go awry, 
A message speeds on breath at' air,

And 'Ull He comes, we quick may fly 
To o-od, on Faith's swift wings or 

prayer. 

And He who holds the universe 
Suspended in His hand ot grace. 

Thro ugh prayer, will nature's laws re
verse, 

And change the things ot Urne and 
space. 

-Mr s. M. H. B. 

HE IS FAITHFUl,. 
I feel led tor God's glory to give the 

following testimony ot His mercy and 
faithfulness in repeatedly meeting me 
in healing power. All last winter I suf
fered from a malady which brought me 
n ea rly to death's door. Received a cle
gree of help at midWinter, but for 
m onth s atter the little food partaken of 
failed properly to digest and assimilate; 
conseqently I \vaS reduced to almost a 
skeleton. In the month of August I 
was Jed to attend the campmeeting at 
New Castle, Pa., a room being secured 
for me in a nearby cottage. Could on
l y take in a n occasional meeting. and 
became somewhat discouraged, but fi
nally made an appeal for prayer. Broth
e r and Sister Brown, who roomed at the 
same place. united with my family in 
the laying on of hands and prayer, a£ter 
which Brother Brown said with much 
assurance. "Now Sjster, you will take 
on twenty-five pounds of flesh inside of 
two months." This seemed almost In
credible, but I knew there was nothing 
too bard for th e Lord , and from that 
time until now have been able to eat all 
kinds of hearty foods hIth erto denied, 
and have been taking on fl esh , This, 
notWithstanding a serious attack of 
ptomaine poisoning in the latter part of 
September, which for some hours 
threatened my life, but in answer to the 
prayers of the saints of the assembly the 
Lord delivered so completely that ap
petite r emained good and digestive or
gans unimpaired. Praise God! I also 
had Buffered for more than a year from 
an Injured sp.ine--displaced vertebra. 
I consulted Doctor Reese, the celebrated 
"bone setter," who lives in this place, 
but he at once informed me that he 
could do nothing as my age was against 
me, and the injury of too long standing. 
In my heart I said, "The Lord can set 
bones and get all the glory," and was 
led on the last day of the campmecting 
to request prayer for this particular 
trouble. aud during the service which 
follo",Ted, while s itting in a rocking 
chair with a cushion at my back, I f('olt 
a sudden wrenching and twisting of the 
bones which drew me forward' until 
nearly down in the straw, the pain b&
ing so severe that r cried, "Lord, I can
not endure this and will have to request 
prayer at once," when 'suddenly relief 
came and no soreness or pain was left , 
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the Lord be praia~! There Is DotblDt 
beyond His 'POwer, But the enem,.. 
seemed to be OD my track and before 
lea vlng the encampment I fell from the 
edge of an elevated tent floor, back
wards to the ground. which resulted in 
another injury a little below the first 
one, and for weeks this caused exces
sive pain and many sleepless nights. 
But again in answer to prayer. the Lord 
brought deliverance, Praise Him! "He 
delivereth and doth deliver in whom we 
trust. He will yet dell\"er us" wtth final 
and eternal redempUon.-Mrs. Marla 
H. Boddy, Youngstown, Ohio. 

WHO~' THE I,oRD Jft)YETH HE 
CHA.~TEXETH. 

Every wrong motive, every form of 
self-wil l. every variety of foliy, e \'ery 
rash and unbridled word, has a close fit
ting form nnd measure of chastisement. 
How few Christians renlize or ever sus
picion that ill health may come from 
unkind or vain and foolish conversa
tion. Notwithstandi ng their terrible
ness and painfulness, there is a sublime, 
attractive wisdom in the way God cor
rects His creatures, like the a\\rtul beau
ty of a magn ifice nt city on fire at night. 
JE"SUS tells us that it Is Dot the office ot 
the Father to inflict the punishments of 
hell. for all that department of His ad
ministration is put in the Son ot :'Iran. 
But in dealing with His children OJl cor
l'CCti\'6 principles, every single chastise
ment. as to kind. or degree, or dura
tion. flows out from the uncl'ealed love 
and tenderness of the Father. In the 
,:ery nature of th in gs, God foves those 
who halre the greatest capacities for re
ceiving Him, and He chastens those 
most whom He loves most. All aff ll c~ 

tion is blessed that brings us out Into 
deep, sweet. unquestioning peacefu lneBB 
of spirit. As a motber after punishing 
her child will seem to love it with fresh 
measures of aftection and tax her ma
te rnal geni us to invent gifts and expres
SiODS of h er 10\'e. so our Heavenly Fa
ther, after scourging us for us faults. 
seems to love us with a ne w and more 
tender k ind of love, and to tax His wis
dom tor new gifts, both of Hla provi
dence and His grace, as It to r eward re~ 
pentance and humili ty. ODe thing Is 
certain, that Hla purposes toward every 
s ingle soul Is the resul t of infinite, eter
nal love. 

In like manner there is an infinite 
ocean of love aod mercy Incessantly 
flowing out from God over the millions 
of earth wbich is neve r recogn ized. but 
when we become sensible of His out
flowing love. it is then that His bless
ings are r eflected and become visible to 
our eyes.--Sel. 

IX THE TRAI:'iI!'\G 0,\MPS. 
bave been here since October 9th 

and haye kept up firing on the enemy 's 
camp by prayer and pleading God's 
mercy for t he bOYS and myself. There 
are one hundred and fifty men in my 
barracks to li\'(' before. Pray for me. 
I wlll bp. glad to hear from anyone who 
would write to me.-A. P. Stevens, 315 
Engineers Co. n. Camp Travis, Texns. 
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Jj"lilLIft)WSH.IP CERTIFICATE. 
Special N otlce. 

All Fellowship CertiNco.tes, except 
th06e upon which it Is written "Valid 
for one year from date," are void Nov. 
I, 1917, and unless renewed, become 
obsolete. The revised list of ministers 
will be made up and prInted somo time 
In December. There are severa.l hun
dreds of certificates not yet renewed. 
These should be sent to the General 
('ouncll office at once ror renewal. 
Through misunderstanding, some haTo 
sent in their ORDINATION certificates 
for renewal. The Ordination Certifi
cate will Devor need renewing, but is 
for alt time an evidence that you have 
been ordained. Your standing in the 
Assemblies of God Fellowship, howev~r. 
Is shown by your Fellowship Certificate 
which Is good for onl}' olle year and 
must be renewed. Many Certificates 
are renewable at thla time that were 
given after tho first of the year. as it is 
necessary to have the g reater number 
rene\\~ed before the revised list Is made 
and published. All Certificates now re
newed will be valid until Nov. 1. 1918. 
In sending for renewal, plcase send the 
old fellowship certificate, unless it Is 
lost or m isplaced: If such Is tho elise. 
write in and we can make n. n('w C<'rtlf
Ic.."\te from the records hE"re. Don't for
get the offering of fifty cents to help 
out here. nnd if you cnn 51)1\1'(': more, It 
will he a good time to kemi It In. S1-::\,O 
THEM J ~. 

'r ile ('I'Cd(' lllinl ("'o1llmilll"{'-, 
201.j )Inlli .. o n !'iL. Sf. IAmi"l, )(0. 

_..-. ..... - ... THE APOSTOLIC 
F'.\ITll RESTORED. 

The History of the 
20th Century 

Rev!\·al. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The <on ly book of 

its kind . 
Price 26 cts. (11.) 
each, $2 .26 (98. 6d.) 

'-______ .... per uoz., postpaid, 

The Most Complete Book ever Published. 
on tho Evils of DLWCi.llg. 

By T. A. Fa.ulkner, 
Formerly Pro· 

prietor of the Los 
Angeles Dane J n g 
Academy, and 
President ot the 
Dancing Masters' 
Association of the 
Pacific Coast. 

It is :l. most 
complete exposi
tion by one who 
bas bad practical 
experience and 
personal knowl-
edge of how the 

"'iYhlte Sla vers" oper ate In dance halls 
and Public Scbool Rooms, w here danc
Ing is permittod. 

Price 50 cents postpaid. from the 
GOSPEL PUBLISHlXG HOUSE. 

St. Louis, ~Io. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
BY E.N. BELL 2838 Easton A .... e .• 

• St. Louis. Mo. • 
This department: I" only open tor the edl ttcaUoJl at thoae In 

need or !luch light on the Scrh)tur&e B.8 we can give, not t or argu
m ent or disputing, The edi tor raserves the right to answer only 
• uch questions (LJJ will be fOT' the glory of God and to the help ot 
our rl'lldera. No QUel'lltioM. under flny circumstAnCN, will be an
awered by lelter. 80 plcn.se do not exPect thill. 

:lOO. It n prcurll<"l' brings n 'work lnto exJstcnce and put.8 
ano1her pTN1cheT m -er the nssembl)~ thll.S estnbJishoo, wh!ch 
hus nC\'('r ;r~t, been set in order as it is n yOWlg ns-,emblYi 
:UHf tJlls nllm put O'\'Cr the flock by me begins to CllU8C trou
bit' I01d dhis.ioll o\'(>r a second work ot grace, have I a right 
to put hun out without Ole "olce of the cJlUrch being tnken 
on Ole mattor 't 

A ns. A good deal here de'Pende UPOn the original un· 
tlerstanding in the case. If he understood the church bad 
commitled the whole matter to you to put io or out as you 
sa.w tit, and this was true. then you have a right to put him 
out of the position. But you could not remove him from the 
ministry. could not tako away his credentials nor put him 
out as a member of that Church, without due tria). 

On the other hand it the church felt you had misused 
your authority, was not satisfied with your act, It has a 
right at once to dismiss you from control In the matter, ancl 
to restore the other man as pastor, If it sees tit. As a rule 
0. church Is considered under t he oversight of the man who 
established It as long as be will really conUnue such oV"er· 
sight and as long as this is satisfactory to the church. 

If your oversight was supposed to cease when you se
cured them a pastor, then you have DO right to put him out, 
unless the majority of the church says 80. 

I But a wise pastor wJll not cause division in his church, 
and as a rule is unfit tor pastor there any longer atter a 
serious minority even is against him. A man may present 
even the truth In such a dogmatic, divisive spirit as to cause 
division, on~ this spirit Is wrong where such exists. More 
wTong, if he presents error. 

310. If n. preacher labors part of U1e tUne to mnke up 
6ohortng(> In what (lIe church gives him, should he pny tithes 
out or In('ome f''Om labor ru; srune ns from girts to h.im? If 
h(' mnke.s n. good mally gifts, probably more Ulnn llmOWlt of 
tithes, is that not Jmying tithes? 

Ans. It makes no dltference from what source a preach
er's Income Is derived; income is income. and should all be 
tithed. It a preacher is any good, he labors as much ror 
what the church gives him as it he got it from another 
t:oource. It is just a dlfterent kind of labor, that Is al1. Then 
If a preacher don't pay tithes on Income tram physical la
bor, his members also would have a. right to Callow his ex
ample, and then they would bave no tithes to give the 
preacher. See? 

Gifts to missions or directly to spread the Gospel may b~ 
made out or regular titbes, but not to charity, fat to klns
tolk, and not to friend. It is nothing snort or robbery at 
God and His cause for people to take their tithes from God's 
CRuse and buy presents with It to give to thelr friends. 

There are three tithes in the Bible: (1) The first titbe 
all went direct to SUl>port those who ministered in divine 
things; In our day this means preachers of the Gospel at 
home or abroad, Num. 18:21. (2) The second tithe was to 
be used in support of religious feasts, similar to our camp 
meetings and conventions. The giver of this second tithe 
had as much right at theee feasts to eat trom these titbes 
as the ministers, Deut. 14:22-26. (8) Besides these two 

there was third tithe given only every third year tor the 
poor, Deut. 14:28-29. The LevUes or ministers had a right 
also to share in this with the poor. 

So then the tithes to the poor must be an extra tithe, and 
not taken from religion tor charity. Jesus said, "Seek ye 
first tbe kingdom of God and His righteousness." God be
fore even charity. 

3J1. " "a...'> the gift of tJiscefnment ns in Acts 5:3, 0 op
erntive at. aU time" In Peter or only as God willed it on( 
special occasions? . 

ADS. There are two sides in an answer to thlS. Paul 
seems to Indicate that God had bestowed upon him certain 
divine powers that he could exercise as occasion demanded . 
2 Cor. 13:1-10. Yet In 2 Cor. 12:19-21 he blnts that he 
might be humbled under certain conditions. It is certain 
that such gifts could not be used tor personal gain or tri
umph. But in Peter's case it is certain, long after Acts 5: 
3-9, that he did not correctly discern the apostle Paul. He 
looked on him as a spy, and would not even receive him as 
a discil>le at Cnrlst until after Bornabas person:llly vouched 
tor the grace ot God In him. See Acts 9: 26-29; Gal. 1: 18-
19. According to tbis "the apostles" of Acts 9:27, who did 
not rightly dIscern Paul, were Peter and James. We may 
conclude therefore, that the apostolic gitts, while in a 
measure'in the hands of the apostles, were used only' in the 
will of God, some of them only on special occasions . See 
Acts 9:36-43; 10:1-19: 13:6-12; 14:8-10; 16:6-10; 16:16-
18; 19:11-12; 20:7-12. Compare 1 Tim. 1:20 with 2 Tim. 
4 :14-18. 

:-IJ2. " 'ho is Elias In the New Testament? 'Vo read iD 
the O. T. ot no Elias. 

Ans. Elias is simply the Greek way in the N. T. ot spell
ing Elijah, which is the Hebrew way at spelling It in the O. 
T. Elias and Elijah refer to the same man. 

300. Has the husband the right to use the titllCS aU as 
be sees best? or ha,; Ole wife a right to put out part of the 
tithe as she sees fit? 

God directs the tithe to go to the ministry. Neither man 
nor woman has a. right to use It tf)r any purpose they like. 
But as God's steward the man as bead of the house is pri
marily responsible for seeing money goes out as G'od directs. 
But any Christian companion should be welcomed into coun
sel OIl this or allowed to direct where sbe feels a part should 
go. Better that a man and wife be one, and mutual1y agree 
on these matters, each knowing and agreeing to what the 
other dOBS with money. It both are what they ought to be, 
neither will want anything else. The man should not be 
such a hog as to allow his wite no liberty. 

.\XDREW MURllAY'S WORI.S. 
THE MINISTRY OF INTERCESSION. A plea tOr more 

prayer, 90 cents, postpaid. 
The following can also be obtained Crom the Gospel Pub· 

lislting House tor 60 cents each, postpaid: 
ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thought. on the blessed lite of fel

lowship with the Son or God. 
HOJ,JY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the calling of God's chB· 

dren to be holy as He is holy. 
LIKE CHRIST. Thoughts on the blessed life ot conformity 

to the Son of Gad. 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST. Thoughts on the Indwelling of 

the Holy Spirit. 
WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL OF PRAYER. Thought. 

on OUI' training- tor the ministry at intercession. 

SEVENTH-DA Y ADVENTISM RENOUNCED. By D. M. 
Canright. Paper cover, 75 cts.; cloth, $1.15, postpaid. 

"Timely Messages of Warning," 
containing five pointed messages to the saints of 
God. Bound in paper. Price, postpaid, 25 cents to 
any address. 
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~ KING'S BOUNTY • 

MRS. A. R. FLOWER 

Sunday. "I will direct their work III truth." Isa. 
6, :8. 

"Suppose you ha\'e an interview with another worker, 
and. having had a distinct understanding as to what you 
wish bim to undertake for you, you \'erbally and e:\--pltcltly 
transfer to him the management and responsibility of some 
work. You are nol actually In sight of ft, yOll have no tang
ible objects to band over, you might do it in a dark room , 
but the transaction is real. The burden of the work Is no 
longer upon you, if only you have confidence in the one to 
whom you have committed it. And if you have the further 
confidence that be is considerably more capable tban your
self. and can do it all a great deal better, you are not only 
relieved but rejOiced. Just such a definite transaction does 
our Lord bid us make with Him this morning. Will you 
do it?" 

Monday. "Two women shall be grinding together; 
th one shall be taken, and the other left." Luke '7 :35. 

And perchance it may be a lowly task, 
And a service of common round 

That J shall be doing when Jesus comes 
For His own. 'with a trumpet sound; 

But 1 shall arise in the joy of His call, 
And hasten to meet my King. 

He will seek for the faithful and loving hearla, 
Tho' they serve in some humble thlng-j 

~tlesday. "lIe wakeneth morning b,' morning, he 
wakeneth mine ear to hear as the learned." Isaiah 50 :4· 

To what are your ears opened morning by morning? 18 
it to anxious thought and planning for the day-fretted wor
ry and care; or are your wakening ears trained to hear the 
Round of Hig voice, bringing courage, wisdom , and strength 
to moot a ll the approaching responsibilities of the new day? 
Fear you not that back of some of those days marked by 
special <lefeat was your failUre to meet God with a ha.rken
ing ear in the early hours of the morning? ) 

(Wednesday. "That we may be able (0 comfort them 
wlileh are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we 
otlrselves are comforted of God." 2 Cor. , :4. 

"The S'J)lrit of gracious and expressed affection. Ah, let 
no ODe shrink trom expressing it! The beart bas strange 
abysses of gloom, and often yearns faT just one word of love 
to help, And it is just when the manner may be drier and 
Jess genial than usual that the need may be greatest." 

Thursday. "For I know the thoughts that I think 
toward you, saith the Lord, thought of peace, and not of 
evil, to give you an expected end." Jer. 29:I I. 

God leads unto a certain end 
Thro' all this winding maze; 

The pu rpose of His heart shall be 
Made known in coming days. 

With hand of guidance sure and true 
Dear child of God, He leadeth you. 

Friday. "Strengthened with might by His Spirit 111 

the inner man," Eph. 3 :]6. 
"Take the last transient swell at petty impatience, or of 

unkind criticism: things which to the unawakened con~ 
science look 50 small, to the awakened conscience so large. 
There is not one that need have taken place. Had I been 
walking that moment with God, abiding that moment in 
Christ, drawing that moment on tho sanctifying Spirit's 
power, I should not have lost temper, I should Dot have 
thought unkindly ;-not only should I Dot have loolmd im~ 
pa~ncc, or indulged in needless severity of words.") 

Saturdav. "And Samuel said. Gather all Israel to 
M'izpeh, and I will pray for you unto the Lord." ,Sam. 
7 :5· 

Here is a service that every Spirit-filled believer may 
pertornl'-Intercession for others, A man of God once said, 
"Interceseory pray r might be defined as loving our neigh
bor on our knees," 

THE LIFE OF F,\ITH. 
The Lord does not explain the reasons for His conduct 

in a number of instance" but leaves us to a life of faith, 
and the infinite God i, under no obligations to re\'Cal His 
motives to His creatures. Hrnc~ our heavenly Father al
lows myriad .. (f c;or,. trial,. j:"rv tCl11ptati0n~. s.trange and 
unexpected tr~ 'l1hk~ to (.'n1l1( to us in this lifc without a 
word of expb .<ttion, 111'1 ('\'1 n "f we llIHlcr t ake to ,cn:ti
nize into the \\'h\'s 01:111 wlllre()rcs" of 111<':' :ldmin: ... :~··
tion. we are only 'plunged into still deeper mysteries, till 
head-sore: and heart~sick, and tantalilcd by our own ques
tions. we crawl like wounded soldiers on a battle field. un
derneath the cool shade of God's infinite love, and lie down 
to rest at His fcet, with our questions unanswered. but our 
faith will repose on His eternal goodness and leave every
thing there. I hate reason;n!!s, for it so often hinders ou!." 
faith.-Sel. 

\\'hen the learned are fumbling to find the latch, the 
simJ'le and poor ha"e entered the kingdom of heaven.
Augustine. 

Attachment to God is the onl\' secret of detachment 
from the world .-A. J. Gordon .. 

Greet the unseen with a eheer.-Browning. 

There is no sin which may not be traced up to unbe
lief.-'I1ason. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ABOUT BIBLES. 
Please order the Bible you want for Christmas as soon 

as possible. There has been some delay in getting Bibles 
to those who have ordered them through freight tie-ups, 
and owing to the fact that the Bible Houses are being 
rushed for orders. Better send in your order NO\V. 

BOOKS BY S. D. GORDON. 

QUIET TALKS ON JOHN'S GOSPEL. Cloth. postpaId. 90c. 
PRAYER CHANGES THINGS. PostpaId. 45 cents. 
QUIET TALKS 0:< PRAYER. Cloth, postpaId. 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ON POWER. Cloth, postpaId. 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT THE CROWNED CHRIST OF THE 

REVELATION. Cloth, postpaid, 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT OUR LORD'S RETURN. Cloth. 

postpaid. 90 cents, 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT JESUS. Cloth, postpaid. 90 cents. 
THE QUIET TIME. I:-ICLUDING THE FINNISH GOLD 

STORY. Postpaid, 30 cents. 

OUTLINE STUDIES I THE BOOK OF 
THE REVELATION 

AlI'D KEY TO THE CHART 
OF THE AGES 

By C. W. M. Turner 
~ 

Dr. Ru~ell, Director or the Bible 
Doctrine and HomileUcs, Moody BI
ble Instll'ute, says, In a personal 
letter to the author: 

"Your Interpretations are cle!':J 

~gnI:lsee oar~~n:~ldre:dedr :!l1w';~f aa 
to the specIal student or prophecy. 
Your book gives evldcnce o! wIde 
readIng us well as patient t11ought. 
It will thererore meet a gree.t need, 
and een'e t(l bring a neglected yet 
mORt Important book o! the Blbl. 
to tho Intclll~ont at'tentlon or bo
lievers, Your book should constl· 
tute nn rtntldote to the widely d18~ 
semInated ralso views or Mlllennlal 
DawnlRm. God Intended thIs last 
book or the Bible to be understood. 
] belle\'c He has made you an tn· 
strument or InterpretRtlon." 

Price of book: :In e10th, $1,00. 
m paper, 57 oent. po.tpa14.. 

Order from 'l'be Gospel PubllsbJng House 
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A PLEA FOR NF1ED¥ ALASKA. 
Dear oncs 1n Chrtst:-We arrived in 

Juneau, Alaska, on Nov. 14th. on a 
dark, rainy night. and have obtained 
Quite a. BLUe information about the 
country. We thank and praise God for 
bringing us safely all the way from the 
Atlantic CORst to the PaCific at Seattle, 
Wash., and on to Alaska, 'When we 
learned that only tcn days before, a 
large boat lost its way In a bUndlng 
snowstorm up here and bad been 
wrecked on the rocks, we realize how 
Ood's hand was over us, protecting us. 
Bless the Lord, a my sou l, and tor get 
Dot nil His boneflts. 

Juneau is the capital ot Alaska and 
(Iulto tblckly sottled witl\ peoplo from 
all parts ot the world. There arc many 
kinds ot torcigner~ and many Indians 
or nallvcs, also half-breeds. Most of the 
natives live In what is called Indi an
town, a seclian of Juneau. 'I'hey are 
greatly in n eed of the rull GoS[lCl. The 
PrcshyterJans hnve done the most mis
sion work among tho people of Alaska, 
and claim southeastern Alaska as their 
..exclusIve terrHory and object to any but 
Presbyterians doing any work among 
the Indian people. If any other denom
inalion starts any work, they call it 
proselyting. We received this infor
mation direct this morning from the 
man who has charge of all the Presby
terian work tn A laska. He suggested 
that ODe at: the greatest needs here was 
n. mission down near the water front tor 
the fishermen and miners who never 
come near the ch urches here, and as we 
Investigated that sectton of the town to
day, we realize there is a great need 
there. Wo S'J)ent the afternoon investi
gaUng and looking tor a suitable ' place 
to locate. Ltving expenses are very 
high, rentB, fuel and toad. We found a 
couple or poor frame houses in very bad 
repair, that ar~ in a good location for a 
misleaD. One ls too small and damp, 
but the other could be fixed up to do 
nicely it we had the money. They want 
$25.00 a month, and reCuse to make any 
repafrB. 

Juneau Is built 'fIght at the base of a 
high. mountain which Is usually covered 
with "now that JR constantly melting so 
that there nr(' small streams running 
around all tbe houses, making them 
cold, damp and unhealthy. The floor 
was green with moM. in one place we 
saw to-day. Thp houses are all sticking 
on tbe side ot the mountain, one above 
the other, many of th e streets being 
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practically a wooden stairway. Every
thing Is soaked, as it is usuall y raining 
or snowing In Juneau. We realize we 
are facing slluations that are too much 
Cor us, but we know that nothing is too 
h a rd tor God. Hallelujah! Though 
everything looks dark and discouraging 
to tbe natural eye, "looklng unto J esus, 
the author nud finlsh er of our faith," 
we can rejoice In God. who Is able to do 
the exceeding abund ant. 

There are so many needy Bouls here 
in Alaska, JIVing deep in sin and others 
who are utterly Iud ifferent as to their 
souls 01' eternity. AJaska needs many 
miSSionaries who are filled with the 
power of GOd. Oh, may God stir up the 
hea rts of the people back in the States 
for this great, Deedy co untry. There 
is much to be told of the needs bere, but 
time and space will not permit. but we 
hope and trust that the Evangel family 
will pray for Alaska as they never have 
befol'e, and a lso pray tor us that we 
may have the strength and wisdom need
eel, and to be tilled with power from on 
high. 

Your brother and sister in His serv
ice. 

Cbas. and Florence Personeus. 
Address: Juneau. Alaska. 

Hong Kong, South O,jna. I wIsh to 
send In a request for prayer which is 
very much on our hearts; we have rent
ed a place here only for the time being 
until the Lord opens a way further. 'Now 
we fe~l the time has come tor us to have 
a place purposely tor the orphanage. 
Mrs. Harrison teels the need of this 
very much, and our bearts are going out 
continuaBy to God to 'Prayer as we wait 
upon Him Cor the menns tor the need. 
Please pray wlth us tor this. 

Miss Magnuson, a. true and whole
hearted missionary, is with me as aa
sistan t in Mrs. HarrJson's absence. The 
Lord God Is with ber In preaching the 
Gospel and In helping in this work and 
in prayer, for which I thank Him. But 
she has very little or no support from 
the homeland, and ahe Is tested many 
times. but has never grown weary nor 
dJcon'raged, ·but beHaves tbe Lord will 
undertake because the Lord has defi
nitely called her to this land and ber 
heart doesn't wish for aught but to do 
the will of (;0(\ in bringing the light ot 
the Gospel to tbe heathen. Please pray 
for h(>r.-Mis~ Tillie Habecker, box 429. 
Hong Kong, S. China. 

December 8, 1{)17· 

s..w-., South (Jhlwr,. M3.nr thanks 
for the ottering. God knoweth wha.t .... 
baTe need at betore we a&k HJm.., pralle 
His precious na.me! We haTe had axtra 
expense tor two months. First in try
tng to assfst one ot our converts. who 
bas been' arrested for something he did 
betor e he was saved. But he is sUlt in 
jail charged with. murder. and we hear 
that he is s ick. May Ood give some one 
a spirtt ot pra.yer for his release. and for 
the healing of his body. 

In the second place, we bad to re
pair our building at Sainam, which cost 
something like ninety dollars. But 
thank God for His kindness to supply 
for every need of the work. 

We came out to China in the year 
1910, armlated with the "Free Will 
Baptists," who 'Promised they would do 
what they could for us. But atter about 
two years. on account of some ditfer
ences on theological questions. we were 
dropped trom their church. and our cre
dentials were recall ed. Being at home 
when tbis took place, we visited the dif
ferent PentecostaL centers, such as 
Cleveland. St. Louis. Chicago, Detrclt. 
aJld many other places, and God gave us 
friends . thus raiSing up for uS a constit
uency that made Jt possible for us to re
turn to China. and resume our work. 

'Ve were privileged to attend the St. 
Louis Council meeting where the ques
tion of tho Trinity was discussed. It 
was there that I got an insight into what 
the real work of the Council was. I felt 
that there was something to tbe Council 
of the Assemblies of God that some did 
not know how to appreCiate. Some of 
this Council criticized the "Fundamen
tals." but I could see nothing worthy at 
criticism. After I left the meeting in 
question. I bad opportunity for medita
tion and 'Prayer. I feel that it was God 
who led me to connect ourselves with 
the Assemblies hefore sailing. We are 
now translating the "Fundamentals" 
into Chinese, as the fundamental truth 
taught by the Pentecostal people ill. 
South China. 

God bas blessed our labors since com
ing back to China. We have just closed 
a meeting with great victory. There was 
sorrow for sin upon the people, and at 
many of tbe meetings the Holy Ghost 
was so upou the people that ODe could 
not distinguish between the baptized 
ones and those who were not baptized 
In the Spirit. We bapUzed eloTen la 
water, and the Lord baptized some ia 
the Hoiy Ghost. 

The Chinese Christians gave the larg
est donation at tbis meeting that ha.s 
been given at anyone meeting in the 
history at: the Pentecostal work. 

Our chapel at Salnam is filled con
tinually with enquirers. They listen at 
three sermons some time, and st1l1linger 
after the benediction. May God save 
these precious souls!-G'eo. M. KeIIy. 

You Clln bu:r all tho books you want 
1T0m the Gospel PubURhlng House. pro~ 

vide<! the~' arc good books. Please 
gh'o the nam~ of pubHsber wholl order .. 
lug books. 'Vrit.e GOS1)cl Publishing 
House, 2838 Enston Ave .• St. 110UIs l !\oro. 
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PRAY FOR OUTGOISG MISSIOl\· 
ARTFlS. 

A n Ou tli ne o f Some of Their Present 
Difficul ties. 

~'e feel impolIcd to lay before God 'e 
])601>le at this time some of the dttficul~ 
ties outgoing misisonaries are at pres
ent compelled to face 90 tbat our con
stituency will be able to stand morc in
telligently with us in prarer. 

Since the entrance of America into 
the war the matter or all travellers and 
missionaries leaving the homeland for 
a foreign land bas become rigidly strict. 
Under the now regime of things one 
m ust wait weeks and sometimes months 
before the necessary passport matter Is 
sett l ed and he Is permitted to leave the 
country, 

'Va have recenlly talked with num
hers ot well known outgOing m ission
aries, and all testify to the difficulties 
of their departure. Young men mission
a r ies within the present draft age, must 
obtain exemption from the local exemp
tion board (no small matter eIther), 
and then apply to the district board for 
permission to leave the country, and no 
passport is. Issued to any until this 'Per
mit reaches "rashington. Pray defi
nitely that these young missionaries ot 
the Cross may not be kept back from 
reaching t heir !'cspeotive fields. 

Then there are those mislsonaries 
bound for foreign lands under British 
dominion. such as India. Egypt and Af
rica and FigiJan Islands. etc., who, be
sides having obtained a Lnit~d States 
passport must await a special Br itish 
governmenta.l permit to enter those 
lands. Thi~ means a still further delay 
of one and two months. 1 met 'with 
t wo Pentecostal sisters on their way to 
Figiian Islands th us held up. Brethren 
pray that t here be no more unnecessary 
delay in th eir reaching the co-laborers 
in tar a way FijI. 

Then ther e is the uncer tai n ty of the 
time at depa rtu re a t shi ps. Our breth
r en all know that no sh ips ar e bou nd to 
run on scheduled ti me. A ship may 
l ea ve its port days ea r lier or days later 
tha n the sched uled ti me t he exact time 
of its de'par t ure bein g necessa rlly g ua r d
ed with t he u t most secrccy. T he mis-
8iona ry mus t hold himselr in constant 
Teadiness for t he su mmons. The n. too , 
it may be cons ider ed as a n a nswer to 
pra yer , if th e boa t is not torpedoed , an d 
reaches its destination ; although tho 
P acific is yet compa ra tively sa fe and 
still qu ite worthy of Its s u ggestive 
n a me. H er e then, brethren, Is another 
s ubject fo r prayer . 

Lastly, we wo uld mention tbe costli , 
DeBS of a ll t his a fo re-mentioned matter. 
The wri te r knew o r two miss lonarie~ 

w ho r ecently pa id ou t $37.00 to obtain 
passports and perm its fo r thei r journey. 
Th en there Is th e $] 0.00 w ar tax on 
every steamship ticket .... "'0 our
selves have ju~t been compelled to spend 
$10.50 for telegra ms re lative to exemp
tion matters and tor ~ending in the ap
plications to "rashington for a passport. 
All of this matter was en tirely unknown 
to us when we began the intricate and 
d iff icu lt malter of obtain ing our pass
port. , Ve arc trusti ng God t hat there 
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may be no more extra expense. These 
are all extra to regular fares stilt to 
pay. 

These new and hard conditions, un
der God, a!'e ma.king the missionaries 
prove their call to the utmost. One must 
r<.'ally know Mi;urcdly that he is called 
of God to the field or he will give up 
in these trying condi,uoos. And the man 
or the v."Oman who dares to face all 
these conditions and go through, needs 
your co-opcrat!ve prayers and sympathy. 
Xow is the time for God's people to 
show their loyalty to the missionary 
cause. and thus prove their love to Him, 
or to let the missionaries face these des
perate situations and $~and alone in the 
fight. ~Iay God help His people every
where to take advantage of this last 0'1>
portunity to gh'e the Gospel to the 
heatheu.-Your brother in the fight, J . 
R. Hurlburt. Riverside, Cal. 

BroUler H a l'o l c} H nn<;eu at Peking 
writes, praising God tliat in an~'\'(>r 10 

prayer, his rf'nt has been reduced trom 
545.90. Chinese currency. to $38.00, 
which will be a great help to them, 
"Since we caml" back, we bave baptized 
seven in water: four women and three 
men. The shine of God was on their 
faces as they stood in the baptistry 
Tf'ady to show forth their death unto 
this world and to ris£' in the newness 
of lite. "'e have staned meetings in 
the idol temples: and the altendanc,t' Is 
very good. This is going to be a hard 
winter for the Chinese in Xorth China. 
The recent floods have destroyed the 
greater part of the grain in the fields: 
also th(' cotton fields have been near
ly all spoiled. Co'ton. last year, was 
about forty copper!; a Chine!;e pound; 
this :rear it w'll be doubled. :--:early aJl 
the Cbinese wear colton padded gar
ments for winter. The l'iV~r5 have 
washed out the railroad bridge founda~ 
tions and the large steel bridges have 
been swept away, rendering the t ra ns
portation of heating coal impossible , 
t herefore coni has risen in pr ice. We 
miSSionaries h:we to use much coal 
thrOllgh thp winter. T he Chine!!e 
houses a re hu')' 80 dirre rently to our 
houses; near 'y ev:"ry room needs a 
~tove. Be\')\'ed ~aillts, all the mission
arIes of i-:orth China need your special 
prayers at this special time. " 

Brothe r Hanren w rites that ther e is a 
sister with them by t he name of Miss 
Idalia McGuire. She has been in Peking 
a little over four years and has a good 
grasp of t he Ch inese language. Her 
whole time is g iven to tho Gospel nnd 
she has a Sunday School class ot more 
than Olle hundred and titly child ren; 
also a reading claas fo r Chhlesp women 
teaching them t o read the New Testa
ment In Chinese. This sioter is not well 
known In the Sta.tI"S and so receives 
practically no supprt. He very heartily 
commends her as a. most worthy mis
Rionary. and th~ ~fis~ionary Trea~urer 

will b~ mORt pleased to send any offer
ings to ber. H(' suggests that some of the 
saints might Jik(? to write to IH'r; her 
address is Mis~ Idalia ;\]cGuire. Xo. 2S 
Hsiao Cba Yeh hu tung, ,,"'est Cily. Pe
king, Kor th China. 
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BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN. 
HURLB1lT'S STOR Y 

OF JESU . 

The best book ot Ito 
kind Simple Lnnguage. 

Contains 600 pages, 
16 colored plates, 200 
Illustrations. J ust th e 
book for the children. 

OIotb, !"rIC<! $1.65, 
postpaid. 

Ot:R DARLING'S A. B. C. BOOK. 
" & Is tor Aaron wll'h wondertul rod, 
"'ho pro\,ed to the hCllthon that he wu of 

God. Exodus 8:19." 
Tho re

mainder ot 
tho I Q. r g e 
pago Ie. oe
cupl('(l by a 
largo red 
"A" o.n.d. a 
plctu.re Of 
Aaron and 
MORP8 b e
tore Pha
roa.h and the 
ma.glcl a. n 8. 
AarOll'ft rod 
hali turned 
to a. I-u,'rpent 
nnd Is do
yourln", the 
othor rod 
~\'rJl~nt:;t, 

Tho whole 
ot the n('xt 

~~f,~e n~~~~ 
.\,lrnn's 
wonderful 
rod, large 
p r tnt, At 

thf' hottnm, In rod, are the more Important 
words of the- story, that bogln with "A..." 

In Rtmllnr mannN f':l.ch INter ot tho a.l
phabet' Is Illustrated with a !n.rgo red 10t
If'T, a. verR(', picture, and story. 
Th~ 1a.!IIt few pnR'~ are partly dfwotl'd to 

little VerS('R ahout tho twelve sons ot Ja
<'ob, l1Iustrnting tho figures one to twelve. 

An excellent Htory-book with ABC's tor 
the l1ttlo onC'S. 

Bound In red cloth with black and while 
design. pa.nel picture on COVeT. 

Size, 7x9 Inches. Price, 35 cents, 

BED-TIME STORIES. 
A mother's lender 10\'0 yoa r ns tor the 

w(,ll'are ot her children. 
Boo-tlmo StorlOft I s an expres~lon ot that 

mothe.r· !o\,f', The little ones who read the 
book or hear It read can picture thamsolvM 
In a h3PD~" Iittlo ta.mlly gTOUD listening to 
mother . 

Hf'd-tlml' nlbh· l'o(ortpiOl ftllggNtt many 
more that ('nn he tolct. Mothf'rH flo well to 
rl'3.d, tllI~ hOok. 11111~tro.ted with mnny 
plNI.~tng pJr:toros. 

Sl~, IX!) Inche8. Price, 3.5 cent.. 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL j J 
LESSON 

])OC("ulh<",· 1 6th, 1017. 

NEIlf': .\II.O\1I fI~.''''()IH ·ES TflJ<."! f ..... \"t\· 
0 .. , l'HJi; St\HB1\TH. 

TA'."'''on T('\t: Xeh. 1~ 15-22. 
0010('11 ' I'('\t: RCl11fHllbf'r th" Sabbath 

day to kc<,p It holy. IO:x. ~O;] 8. 
Prll('tkul 'rruth : TIlf' Rabbnth f14 <11 

'Vinely appointod nnd I~ necessary for 
re8t and worship. 

Jntf"()(lllt'fioll. ."(lelr TPmaining In Je
rusalem tor some tima, Nohemiah waf; 
TC'callNl to Babylon in the 32<1 year of 
the reign or A r laxf'TXea. but returned 
"arter certai n daYB." On his return he 
found that many evils bad come to ex
Ist In his absence. Some or the peol)le 
evidently thought h e would never come 
back. so they turned to thei r own waye 
Instead or doing what God h ad told them 
to do In the Book of the L.aw, and Nehe
miah round much that grieved him sore
ly. A grcnter than Nehemiab is away 
from this world at thi s ttme---tbat Is 
why things are so tf'rrlble aDd aome 
don't think that He will ever come back 
again, and some who ought to know b'et
ter are say ing. " My Lord deiayetb HLs 
com ing," and tbey are living In a way 
aJtogetber displeasing to Him . Ho Is 
likely to ('orne back In nn hour that they 
think DOt. The only safe way Is to live 
In bourly expectation of His return. 

During Nehemiah's absence in Baby
lon the temple was dishonored. Eltas
hlb had allowed that enemy ot Tsrael 
and Iijra(>] 's God, Toblah the Ammonite, 
to have a guest chamber in the hOUBe 
of God ; but Nehomiah soon bundled all 
his sturf out into the road and cleansed 
the cham bers. Our bodies are the tem
ples at God, and there nre a number ot 
chambers in these temples. There Is 
tbe will. tho judgment, the deSire, tbe 
conscience, the emotions and tbe thought 
11te, the reaaon, the imagination and tbe 
sensuary lite. There are plenty ot To
biahs around wbo '9o'ould dump t heir 
rubbish in these chambers. Ask your 
Nehemlfth to cleanse these chambers, so 
that your whole being may be tilled 
with God, and that it may be said of 
you, "God Is in His holy temple." Some
times there Is a dose ot conCession and 
restitution necessary in the cleanSing 
process. 

Tho Profanlng of the Sabbath. Upon 
his return , Nehemiah also tound some 
treading grapes in the wille press on the 
Sabbath day, otbers bringing in sheaves 
and lading as6es, in direct violation to 
the law ot God. What was the cause ot 
this disobedience to God's holy law? The 
love ot money was at tbe bottom of the 
trouble, they could not make enough in 
iix days, so lhey bad to labor seven days 
a week, Have you ever seen any ot this 
sort ot crowd in America? Poor, fool
ish folks, urged on by a lo,e ot mone-y, 
which unholy love Is the root ot a11 
kinds ot evil, they work seven days a 
week, 10 direct disobedience to the law 
of Ood , and they have to Bufter the con
sequences in their bodies in later years , 
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tor God did not buqd our bodies to labor 
BPvcn dar~ a \\e('k, and it i~ a well
known seirnttC:c ract that it a man 
worl(s tOI' el('vl'D or twelve vears seven 
days :l wef'k his laboring days are prQC
Ucall}' dOIlf', and he iR genprally a para
lytic by lh ... f'l1cl of that time. 

I , The U('huJd n g: I t(' .. ut.ioo agfii n.'4t 
th f'm, ' .. 15 I :-.;'ehemtah knew the law 
:!nd 111" ap'J)Jif'd iI. Goel needs f;uc h men 
toda.y to npply the Word and to tefHify 
against all those who do not live up to 
it All Scripture I~ given by inspiration 
or God, and Is profitable for doctrine, ror 
" ('I)I'not. tor (:'orJ'('(' t ion, and Instruction 
in rlghtf'ousness. May God give us men 
who wlll "preach th(> W"ord, be'inslant 
in season, , '(' )1" OV<", rehuke, exhor t. with 
all longsuffering and doctrine. " There 
are lots of folks who want smooth things 
prophesied to them. The serpent Is 
smooth and they want things allied to 
thp. ser pent. Praise God tor a few men 
with backbone who are not afraid to tes
tify againsl this lawlessness. 

2, Tho nclallonbiJip WiUl the HCfiUl
('n, Thcl'c dwelt men ot Tyre also there. 
in .... nnd ~ld on tJlC Sllbbath, Lots 
of the Jews thought It was alright to 
buy ; If tbe other tellow wanted to trade 
on the Sabpath day tbat was a matter 
for his conscience. But Xehemiah con
tended with the nobl es ot Judah tor al
lowing this. H e kne w that evil com
mUllications corrupt good manne rs . The 
pJlgrlm fathers tn this country were 
most careful to observe the Lord's day, 
but of late yer:rs there have come Into 
this country a large numbe r of people 
from Europe who have no regard tor 
the laW8 of God, and how different Is 
the obsorvance of the Lord's day to 
what It was thirty years ago. God 
wanted Hi s own people to be a separate 
nation . but their intercourse with those 
who had no part or lot wi th His law and 
ordinances corrupted them utterly, So 
today Intercourse and t ellowship with 
the ungodly absolutely kills spiritual 
life. 

S, The Rcmembrance of fonn('r DR"". 
Did not your fath('r~ thus. Neheml'nh 
knew that through dlBobedie-nce to tbe 
Sabbatic law that G'od 's wrath had corne 
upon the nation of old and that the cap
tivity was a result. God had not on ly 
instituted one day in se\'en as a Sab
bath, but also one year in seven 8!\ a 
Sabbatic year. The people never kept 
this year. They were 490 years in the 
land God promised them, and then God 
sent them to .Babylon tor a captivity of 
70 years, and said through Jeremiah 
that then should the land enjoy ber Sab
baths. Those who disobey God's Word 
in these days soon get off into the do
main of the enemy. They are laid away 
into the capth·lty of Christian Science 
or MiIleDninn Dawn or some simllar 
heresy. Obedience to the Word is the 
only sure '?lay of keeping free from the 
captivity of error. 

4. Tho ReformatioD, Not only did 
Nehemiah preach but he practiced and 
he brougbt in some rigid reforms. The 
people were wise enough to co-operate 
when tbey saw that Nehemiah had the 
law ot God back ot bim. It is necessary 
to be a doer of the \\'ord , not a hearer 
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only The only sare p'ace these dp..rk 
days Is the will ot (iod, and the \\'ord ot 
God telh; us wbat His will is. 

Pructical Ilppllr.ation, In this short 
lesson it is impo~8ible ta go Into the 
qu(>stlon ot law and grace in the matter 
ot Rabbath observance, nor can we take 
up the Question of the Seventh day Sab
bath and the Lord's day, wbich subjects 
are to he treated in the Evangel th is 
coming y<'ar. But there Is a very prac
tical, [<p irtt unJ leS80n to be taken from 
thili lesson. The people were not to bear 
any burdens on the Sabbath day. In 
HebrewB 3 we read, "We which have be
~i(>ved do enter in to rest." When is this 
new dny of rest ? The a nswer is, "To
day, if ye will hear His voice." "There 
remaineth a r est (margin-keeping of a 
Sabba.th) to the people of God.". Have 
you entered into lhi s rest of taith yet ? 
You can enter to-day. Where can any
one tind tbls rest? It Is found only in 
the Lord of Sabaoth. Listen to Ilis 
sweet words, "Com e u nto m e , a ll ye that 
labor and a re heavy Jaden, and [ will 
give you rest. T ake my yoke upon you, 
and ICRrn ot me; for I am meek and low
ly ot heart and ye shall find r est unto 
your souls." He who comes' into Christ 
and will learn of Him enters into a real 
Sabbath of rest. Henceforth be must 
bear no burden s on this e ternal Sabbatb 
into which he bas entered. Jesus hence
forth bear s all Lhe burdens. 

Next 'rook's T~c;;on, 
J>1U-~PAJtATJON POR 'I'HE MlilSSJAH 

Lesson. Text : Malachi 3: 1-12 , 
Golden Text: Matt . 3: 2. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL HELPS. 
Tarbell's Teacher's Guide for 1018, 
We consider this the best ot all helps 

tor the Inter
national Se-
ries ot Sun
day School 
Lessons. Suits 
aU g r a deB. 
Rich with 
tried and 
proven plans, 
brlmmingwlth 
usable illus
trations. Stim
ulating, schol
arly, spiritual. 
sugge s t I v e, 
There should 

be one or more in every Sunday School. 
Substantially bound, $1.35, postpaid. 

The Practical 
Commentar 7 

for 1018. 
This is an 

excellent 'PoP-
ular han d
book of the 
InterllatJona 1 
Lesso n 8, 

Clear, concise,. 
thoro ugh, it 
takes hi g h 
ground on all 
spiritual Q.ues
tiO:1S "and pre

sents tbe lessons from various angles. 
Cloth bound , 70 cents, postpaid. 
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ROW TO G~:'J' A 01(: HLESSIXG FOR 

( ' IIHIS'nl.\S. 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the store
house ... and IH'O \ 'C )(c no w herewith, 
sailh the Lord of bosts. if 1 will nol. open 
you lhe windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing." Send in YOur tithes 
to the missionary treasurer, Stanley H. 
Frodsham, 2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis. 
Mo., a nd the Lord will undertake the 
'rest. 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS PROM 
NOV. 23 TO NOV. 30 INCLl1SrvE. 

A. P. C .. Ft. \Vorth. T('x<uI... . ... $ H.:?5 
Jr. fl., (.'ommf'rc-c. Tl'xa~.......... 4.:'0 
J. H. J., 'Vynn£', Ark... 5.00 
J. D., fluCfalo, Okla. ............. 5.00 
Mrs. J. \\'. 'V., St. Louis, 1\10... 10.00 
C. M. R.. J('nny L Ind, Ark... .... 2.00 
J. T. 'V .. Thnyf'r, ~10.......... li.OO 
.Mrfl. 1\1. 'V., Yale. Okla,... ..... :?OO 
J. n, Puxi('o, :\10 ........... ".,.. 2.50 
So S., Ida, O. .. ......... ,....... 2.00 
Mr~. C. P. O. D(>('a.t\lr ('Ily, la...... 2.00 
n. N., l'PP('r ROlndtH~ky. 0.......... 5.00 
'W. c . . \ .. Granltt' ql~" Ill........ 5.00 
Mrs. T .. Granite {'Ity. III .. • ....... 1.00 
Mrlol. T. P. '1'" Ur('o('on FOrMIl, Ark.. :!.50 
(;o~p('1 :\[i!ol!->Iorl. Hf'~l\'er F~~l1~, Pa.. 15.00 
J. P .• Hornh~('k. La .......•.. ,... . 1\.00 
J. '1' .. Dalkclth. Ont............. . . 40.00 
V. T. 2\1., Chf"1-ltcr. 'J'f·X............ 2.00 
A. J., Amarillo. Tf'X.. ....•... 10.10 
('. L. C .. CHrtCl'\'ill~ .. Oklo........ 4.00 
Mr~. :'\1. If .. Hatflf"ld. Ind .•••. ,.... 1.00 
r. M. J .. Pitt~hur~. P1.l ...••• . .... 20.00 
J\. V .. Findlay. n.... .... . ...... 20.00 
i<.:rN' GO~pf'1 <'hurC'h. (·orona. N. Y. 5.00 r .. F .. JlI1I~h()r(). HI."............ .10 
A. "'. C .. SI"lttif". \Y;t<.;h . 100.00 
Mrlol. E. F .. Hlo. \\,I~ ..... :::::::::· 1.00 
T·'. \\r H .. Troslola('h~. Salol .. ,....... 1.00 
~Tr<.;. M. \\r. IT .. Garden Gro\'(\ Ia.. S.OO 
F ... P. ............................ ] 0.00 
~. 'If. 0 .. Runnrsldr, \ \ ·(t!-;h......... 13.55 

1\1. C. ~j-'. r;>~,X}~~;'I~:~a;l' ·il·I······· . 2.50 
Mrs . Fred B lnb:. (rnlon' ('It;':' ind: : ] ~:gg 
J~. H. r .. Mill Grove. Mo.......... 6.00 
n. M ., Y('llvil1p, Ark.............. .50 
Mr. and Mr!'l. 'V. H. C .. Knoxville, Ia 4.00 
Mrs. C. R. S., J oplin. )oro. .. . . .. . . . .65 
W. G. W .. Essex, M o ..... '" . . . . . . 1.00 
Sunday School. Wf'lIf'1ton. Okla.... 12.50 
:ero. a "d Sister In Ch r ist, Alns-

v.'orth, Ncb ................... . 
)..{I ss D. L .. Whltti('r. Cnllf ... . ... . 
G. G. S., Katy. T ex ............. , .. 
'W. n. ,\V., HawkhurHt, Sask ....... . 
}i'. W. Bo, Bloomfl('ld. Mo ......... . 
C. B., Chicago, 111 ............... . 
M . P.. Malvorn. Ark .... ......... . 
B. F. W .. HOllston. A'rk ........... . 
T. G .. Colo. Springs. Colo ... ...... . 
~t!lsemblY, Vineyard, Ont . ....... . 

. B., Slate Run. Pa ............. . 
C. E. Sheilds, Howe, Okla. ....... . 
A. S. P., Dermott, Ark •......••... 
Mrs. A. W. B., Flo Worth, Tex .... . 
Asse mbly. Hartford, Ark ......... . 
Mr. and MM. J. J-LL., Aberdeen. la. 
E. M. C., Bear. lA ............... . 
S. O. P., Grand River, la o ........ . 
J. M. B., Quinlan. TEU: ....... . ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 'M .. Overton, Tex 
Mr. and Mr~. J. B. C., Pascagoula, 

Mlssslsslppl •..... ............. 
Mrs. J. C. S .. El Dor:tdo Springs Mo 
Mrs. B .• SL Louis. Mo ........... . . 
C. S. P., HUmble, Tox . . ......... " . 
~rlJ. M. C., Prague. Okla ......... . 

. C .• Knox-viJ1e. Ia .•... ......... .. 
MIa A. B.. Sullivan, Mo ......... . 
J. W. M .• Buffalo Springs. Tex . . . . 
A... E. L ., Long Beach, Cal .... .. . . 

5.00 
1.00 

20. 00 
50.00 

.50 
S.OO 

15.00 
3.00 
2.00 

30.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5.00 

.25 
17.00 

1.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.50 
6.00 

6.00 
1.00 
6.00 
S.OO 
1.00 
".00 
1.00 

10.00 
100.00 

Total •...•.................... ~ 
Previously acknowledged ....... 1481.74 

Total for November ..•........ ~ 

A !fEW TEST.A..M:ElfT TlI.A.T WXLL 
PLEASE. 

We have an inexpensive New Testament 
that wlJl please the little ones; tilled with 
eolored illustrations. St'rongly bound. 
Price, 35 cents. postpaId. 

'l'Elf'l' rOB S.&.LE. 
Brother V. E. Moseley of Paxton, Fla., 

wrltcs to us that he has a. second hand 
G08pel tent for sale. tlfty teet circle; a.ny. 
one lnierested can write to him tor partlcu. 
lars. 

MEXICA:\, MEETING, 
T'If"rA will hf' a 1-'Jll"'dal "~Ithfrlng of thr, 

~f"xlr'an pr~l"h"rs ancl workl'rl". al>lo mls
: l()n.LrJto~. in Klng!'l\·jllr. Kh·herg ('ounty. 
T('x.'l s. January 13·.!1 Jndu!<ln' ,,~\' I·XI't·{;t 
tl) ha,," a rpprl"':-Il'ntath'I' hody frllm all part 
he tht' ~lnte anrt :'trl.' looking to Hnd for II 
timE' of .slllrltu.li hitoJt!-<inlt{s. The ",.,rk hn. 
!<H grown a!'l to nt-('I'f'sltate .~ I"I.uon ('Ir 
("ounC'iI tO$:'eth{'r. "'p at:-<Q C-XIH'ct to ~"'f' 
ma.ny ~a\'Pd and txlptlZt'!I with th" Rilirlt Elt 
thl'-1 timf'. All pr()~pp("th'e misHonarl18 
!'<hould nttl"'nd th('~(' lllf't't1 n 1';"" < or conn'n
tlun) n.!'; Wf' will bl.' ahll"' to :\!-<l"lst In find
Ing field!'! tnr ~tllfly of langU;H~·r. {'tC'. and 
will ~('.' thnt the ~pilnl!'l11 Inn~\m~I' I!-< l)rnp
"rl~' taught to I~ach ml,,<oi!onnry. \\'t' al1-'o 

Page Thirteen, 

Ut"l"'r .. tand thill lhf'r" flTf' I<PYr>r,t! mlMfIIlon
lin's In Ihl"' huml Ilnll (rum ~outh luuJ ('en
tral \ml'rlC'l thflt f'hould nttl'nd thefll& 

pr\"ll'r..... Pray fur thl:. mef"tin.,.- -1£ C. 
B II Klr~!'I\ Illf Tt \:. 

OPEN FOB. EVANGEL:ISTIC WOBJr. 
E\,lT1t;"'Ii't t'!I'lJI ~immlllH'U{'. who hol(111 

C'r'''fl. ntiall't wltb tht· ('f'n+'ral Countl!. writ". 
\1'< tl'H\t hI' will hi gl:tll to l1rlp In any tlrld 
In ('ana(\,l and will IH.' I{In.d 10 oppn up npw 
fit,hl!". lit' I!'I nnw 1,.\>ltnr of thA _\~!'It'mhly 

.tt t'o.lIblll"!lt. .·\Itll .. allel anyon'" who rA-
quirt'" M:-I !'<I,'rvil'f':; r.11l wrLte him Itt this 
alldn'f'!f. 

Scripture Text Calendar 
for 1918 

T1lJR'I'~:EX Fl' L[, P.~GF:S, .\(OI' )iTE() WITH (,ORn .\TT.\ CllED, 

RK\()\, TO H.\)iG. 

NOW READY FOR DELIYERY. 

SEND 25 cts. FOR SAMPLE CALENDAR. 
The 1018 Scripture Text Onlendar is unusual in value. It Is mOTe than 

a calendar. The publishers bave endeavored to make It more than ever an 
t1lustrated book ot Sacred thought. and great good eRn be done In its dis· 
trlbution. The calendar gives a Scripture passage for each day; also, each 
Inter.Rtional Sunday School Lesson title. Golden Text and Lesson ret· 
erenee; also, twelve wonderful pictures, one for each month, illustrating 
in historic sequence, twelve important episodes tn the Lite of Christ. The 
pictures are beautitully rendered , being taken trom the works or the em
inent toreign artist, R. Leinweber, and repainted at great erpens6 by a 
competent American artist, especially tor tbe &r1pture Text Calendar. The 
daUy Scripture texts bave been made as tar as advisable with reterence to 
the picture Itsel!. 

Could a better medium or a. more etrective method be found to im
press the Life of tbe Saviour on the minds or young and old, thah to have 
it thus graphically unfolded berore them day by day aDd month by month? 

Sent prepaid for 25 cents each; 5 tor $1.00; l2 tor $2.25; 25 for 
$4.30; 50 tor $8.2.5; 100 for $15.00. Cash with order. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
2888 Easton Avenue ST. WUI8, MO. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
wynot they an may be one."Jno. 17:21. 

F IEI,D REPORTS. 
H erculiUlcum, :Mo. God bas been 

working wonders in t his place fo r the 
past week. We are just having cottage 
prayer meetings . but God 18 here in 
great power. Hallelu jah! Four have 
been snved and bapli7.ed with the Holy 
Ghost as In Acts 2:4. The Ilttle band 
oC saints ask tbo Evangel Family that 
God wlll continue to bless Rnd give us 
a place in which to worsbip.-Joe Ude
m eith . --

Ott 11 III WU , Town. We hav(' opened a 
balI on 'rhird street and there is good 
interest and. large crowd. SaulB nre get
tt ng Raved and receiving t h e ba ptism ac
cording to Acts 2: 4. 'r he Salvation 
A rmy are taking great i n terest. one h av
in g received t he baptism , a nd there are 
otbe rs seeking. \ Ve desi ro the prayers 
of a ll God's t r ue salnts.-Mrs. Loltie 
Peters. 

Long Beach, OaJil. J want to tell you 
what th e Lord has ena bled u S to do in 
the way at h elping missions s ince God 
sent me to this pla ce. W e began in Au
gus t . 1916, wb en we t ook our firs t of
f ering tor missions. We did Dot tak e 
any otter ings In ,Septe mber , but in fif
t een month s since we h ave r eceived and 
forwa rd ed to different ones a total 
at $52 0.7 0. The sum at seventy dolla.rs 
at this came trom a unton meeting held 
b e re and one tn Los Angeles, leaving us 
tb e sum ot $,( 50.70 tram our small a s
sembly at not more than fitty or sixty 
members made up of laboring peoj)le. 
This has come in in addition to our sup.. 
port and to Tent of $26.00 per month 
for hall. Surely God bas been good to 
us here, tor which we surely 'praise 
Him . Thts money has gone to various 
miSSion fields. Japan, China, Mexico, 
Turkey. Egypt, Africa and South Amer
Ica.. We set apart the first Sunday In 
each month tor this purpose and all the 
morning offering is given to foreign 
missions, And our support bas been bet
ter than when I kept It all. Would it 
not be a good thing to urge it upon each 
pastor to set apart one Sunday In each 
month (The last General Council urged 
this-Ed.) tor at least one offering, for 
those for whom notblng has been pre
pared. J am sure if we w1lJ look after 
the interests of the missionaries beyond 
the sea, God will look after ours here. 
I have truly found it so, -praise God. A 
sweet spirit of unity exists In our as
sembly, and we ATe praying for and ex
pecting a revival for Long Bea.eh. A few 
at us meet each morning at the hall 
from 9 to 11 a. m. for prayer for an out
pouring of the Holy Spirit. There are 
80me real seekers for the baptism. Join 
us in prayer for Long Beach.-W. R. 
Potter. 

l<'lnt River, Mo. We returned home 
from Herculaneum, where the Lord 
wonderfully blessed us wah the sa j ut~, 

Four souls have been saved, and four 
rece ived the baptism according to Acts 
2: 4. Two r eceived their baptism y~s~ 

tcrday (Sunday) i n a prayer meeting. 
Tbe Lord has done some wonderful h INM 
i l1g a lso. Please pray that God will have 
bls way there and raise up an assembly. 
Anyone in fellowship with the Council 
will be welcomed thcre.-Mr. and MI'!-!. 
Harry Martin, 

\\' innipcg, CHn. The convention 
started on the 22nd and is going (,.11 

beautifu lly. We had Andrew D. Ursbtl/l 
and Orville Benham w ith us au Snndaj 
25th, a nd t he power of God was mighti· 
ly ma ni fested a ll day a nd m any souls 
were won for Jesus. Brother A. n. Ar
gue is in charge. and Br o. W ittiC h is 
stiU w ith us. T be attendance Is good 
a nd th ere is great unity amon gs~ t he 
sain ts . Ther e a r e m any strangera f rom 
t he country, We w ill g ive results later 
G. D . L ockhart. 

Slkeston, ]\fo. I am in a revival n~eet

In g and th e dear Lord is blessing . A 
woman came In a nd while we wer ·] 1;:011-
vers lJl g a bout th e Lord she was tak E' n 
with a bad head ache a nd a sked us t o 
pra y for her bea.d . Before prayiug { 
read Jam es 5 : lA-15 , and she was won
derfully saved and healed and '.\ ,~ n t 

hom e rejo idn g. A man and wito came 
in five miles from the country to the 
meeting and both received the Holy 
Ghost as in Acts 2: 4. The Lord Is sti.1l 
working and the saints are being r e o 
vlved. I a sk the prayers of the E va ngel 
Family.-W. G. Workman, Essex, Mo. 

Colorado Springs, Colo. We praise 
the Lord for rea1 victory. Evangelist 
Thomas Grittin and wife bave jus t 
closed a very successful revival meetill ~ 
here. The power and glory of God tilled 
the church. On e woman was bealed with 
asthma and heart trouble, a ' number 
were reclaimed and saved, two received 
the baptism at the Holy Ghost as in Acts 
2: 4, and some were baptized in water. 
The power of God was present in almost 
every service. The Lord surely blesBed 
the ministry of our much loved Brother 
and Sister Griffin and our prayers wUl 
be with them while they are mtnlster~ 
ing at North Avenue MiSSion, Chicago. 
Pray for us.-Yours tor clean way, Pas
tor M. T. Draper. 

FULL GOSPEL ASSBKBLY, 
lOB •• 3rd St., B. St. Loula, m. 

R e vival s e rvice s are In progress eve ry 
night at the above mission. 'W e are ex
pec ting It. glorious outpouring of the Jatter 
rain. E vangelist Fred Le~ner from Rood
h ouse. Ill .. Is In charge, We cordially In
v it e nIl Spirit-filled preachers and work
ers to come a nd help us m a ke this a blcssed 
nnd a ~Iorlous time. 

. ., 
December 8, [9[/-

BEQVJ:8T11 po. PBA YEB. 
A sister in Centralia.. llilnois. reQuests 

pra.yer for her SOD In the na.vy. 
Please pray for my hURband tha.t be will 

be exempted trom this war,-E. C. 
A preacher In Texll..'i requests praseI' that 

he may haYe guidance as to the choice oJ: 
a field ot labor. 

Please pray tor my backslidden husband 
and for a deeper work of gl'aCe In each one 
of the family.-E. E. S. 

Please pray that a young ma.n to whom I 
am engaged wllI be saved and baptized. We 
were engaged before I gOt back to the Lord. 
-A saint. 

Pleo.se pray that my sister may be healed 
from rheumatism. and that I mav receive 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost.-H. E. K. 
Kenwood. 'Vis.. ' 

Pl'ay tor my hURband that the Lord wjJl, 
save and heal him. a.nd ~<;pe('lally that he 
will rebuke the spirit of covetousness out 
of hlm.-E. M. 

A broth('r In Okln.hom:1. writes a ver~' sad 
I"Hel' nnd l'eQuestti pl'ayer for himself. Pray 
ahw fol' his little da.ughter that she may be 
11£',,aI(·(} of udenoldR. 

Pray for the LOrd to completelv heal my 
C"yr,'i. I ha.ve been hlind for Several months 
:lnd suffel' with Illy hc..'l,d a.nd eyeH a.1I the 
tlm(·.-H. r-.,'. \Valdl·on. Al'k. 

PrflY tOl' fI. dNU' Hlslr·r who had .a glori
OU_'i cl)n\'(~rSlon and bapti'Jm that sho may 
~et healing of an afflicted eyt'. Pray mlght
lIy for the vlctorY.-B. P. P. 

A slste,' sends an earnest appeal for 
prayer of her healing of hea.d and nerves. 
She writes " [ ha.ve ,:;uffert'd death a thou
sand tlm('s th(' last several weeks." 

I ask the pruy(·!·s of t11e .JoJvangel Family 
that may IJc hea.led of somothlng like rheu
matism in my l'l~ht a.rm and should(>l', also. 
tar a. r('vh'al In Pt. NeCheti,-V. T. M. 

Please pray that an evangelist and wlto 
may became re-unlted In the real love of 
tllelr first mal'rled life, and that all diffi
euille.s may be settled In. a way that pleases 
God. 

Pray for M,·s. Balrd's t w o brothers w ho 
are drafted. one Is In California, the other 
w i ll soon huve to go; al~o fol' my son who 
w ill have to go soon.-1\1,·s. H. EN. , S t er
Hng, CoJo. 

A sister In Brow n Leaf, M iss., reques ts 
prayer fol' hel' motlH~I' t hat she m ay have 
victory In her soul. also fat' her fathe r wh o. 
lIi'>es .tobucco. and t hat GOd may use he r in 
wlnn lll g souls. 

P lease p ray t hat a preach er may have 
God's light shed Into his own sou l tha.t he 
m:ty see the sin of a lways ma.gnlfying h im
self, and min imiz ing anp a t the same tlrn s
a b USing hi!> sel f -sacrificing devo ted w ife. 

P r a y for m y husband t hat has been 
d rafted In to t ho arm y and is n ow at Camp 
Pi p e.. Ar kansas. a trai ning cam p, t hat t he 
L o rd may deJJ ve r him and m ake a way f o r 
~I:k. to ge t' bac t!: hOrn e.-G. N., Waldron, 

P lease pra.y for m~'l';olf and little ' girll 
t hat the d ear L ord will heal m e of a bad 
case of kl ndney trouble a nd that the little 
o ne will be healed of enla rged to ns il s . P ray· 
fo r a woman tha t has a d isease In her g ums. 
- A s ister. 

T am seeking f ull salwLt lon a nd the bap~ 
tl s m o f th e Holy Sph'lt, and a s I bcUev &· 
t hat t he " e ffec tua l f ervent p ra yer of a 
rig hteous ma n Q.vall e th muc h," I am writ
ing to ask If y OU will please r equ est p rayer 
for me.-J. E. L. 

As w e lLr e go ing t o .f:Ilart o u r r evival Nov. 
25 th we w Ould like p ray e r that man y s ouls 
will be saved a nd ba ptized In the Holy
S pirit. Bro. a nd S is te r Lankin wH I have 
c harge o f t11e m e elf n g.-Pastor H. F. Bott
o l'ff, L ive Oak,. Calif. 

I wan t to Il.9k you to pray tha t God In His 
t ende l' lo ve will de live r a ve ry dear friend 
of ou r s, a. yOun~ ma n. from be lng taken 
f ro m hi s home fOI' w a r , as he has age d 
pa r e nts and lEi ve,·y dear to th e m. H e Is to. 
ha ve a trial.- soon. - B. P .. H o llo way. 

PIe,'1,.'Se ha\'e s pec ia l prayer for a w oman 
( I,., hrl s tl a n) 'rhO has dl'op'sy of heart that 
the Lord wll h ea l he r for HIs glo ry: also. 
tor a nothe r woman who il'; ve r y low with 
d rops y of the bo wels. Pray al s o t o r m y 
body: I have a \'cry w6;l.k hear t',-S. H., Gil. 
more. Ind. 

I d es ire your pra ye rs t o r hea.lIn g of my 
h ead. At times I am. s o dizzy I cannot 
walk s tra ight. Pray fot' my unsaved hus
ba nd. Pray fol' my f a the r-in-law w ho lives' 
In the house with u s who soemed to be pas .. 
seRsed of th e de\'fl. Pray al so lbat I may 
ho ld out faithful a.nd ev e r ha ve t he over~ 
coming powe r. 

Pray thM God wlll snd a pas to r to Solo, 
Ark. , for n. bro ther a nd famll~' that they 
m a y be stre ngt'h e ned In the L o rd. Pray 
earnestly tor th e healtng of a IltWe boy 
fo r a brothe r that he may r eceive the bQ,p~ 
tism, and for one who Is sick that they 

.may be com.pletel y healed. Also that per~ 
feet unity and love may abide In the flock 
there. 
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PLEASING AND STRIKING SCRIPTURAL TEXTS EMBOSSED I LARGE WHITE LETTERS ON 
BEA TIFUL VELVET CARDBOARD OF DEEP, RICH RED, GREEN A D BROWN. 

PB.a.. YJ:B BEllIES. 
A etrlklng deetgn tn red, white and blue. 

Velvet surface. 
Sbe, lazUI incha-. 30 cent.. 

Corded. 

No. 6400. Protect 'Vs by Thy Might, Great 
God Our King. 

CAlI.NATIOllf SERIES. 
An Imprcsrdvc design of four Ia.rge car

natlol'l,8 on red, green. nnd brown art ... eI
vet. Text In «"trectlVe whlt'e letter-s. An 
admirable wa.lIcord. Worthy of a place In 
every home. 

Siz8, 9x12 Inch... 30 eent •• 
Corded. 

'Z'ezt. 
No. 6407. The Coming ot the Lord Draw

eth Nigh. 

COllrTElfTlIrIENT SEBIES. 
This splendid series exprosslve ot the 

Lord's carl') for his fiock has an embo.ssed 
de.qlgn of Jambs grazing. Very ertectlve. 
Art Velvet. 

Sbe, btl iDohea. 6 cent •• 
Corded. 

Tezt •. 

No. rl020. Fear not.. ltttle flock. 
No. 5021. He careth tor you. 

OJIBDlTI.AJI' OOVJf8EL nama. 
Practical counsel and exhortatIon that 

the Chrtsl1an Is ever In need ot'. Texts In 
white on red, brown, and green art velvet. 

81 .. , u6 inche.. a cent •. 
Corded. 

~--.. -----
Dr.lA·" ;~i" t l 

.- '~I 0 D 

Tezt •• 
No. 6031'i . Drnw nigh to God. 
No. 6036. Abide In me. 

WISE COUlfSEL SEBIES. 

This Is a new series 
on velvet surtace card
board. Sta.mped In white 
letters and are en
closed by white bor
de.n;. A very attrac
tive motto. 

S1.ae, 4 3-4z5 inoh .... 
6 C:~U. 

Corded. 
Tert 

No. 5001. Rest In the 
Lord. 

PAJII'E.!.. SJl1UJlS. 
This motto Is embellished with a hand

colored lJPray ot' roee-leaves a.round a panel 

r~0:altnugrnrrc~o\l;rr8.lax~~~~~p~~n:;i:eb~s:~n~ 
t'ul and popular sorles. Text in ivory
white lettors. 

Siae, hl0 inob .. , 23 ceut •• 
Corded. 

Tezt. 
No. 6301. The Dlood at' Joeua Christ Clean

seth from All Stn. 

THE LOBD OUK SurFIOIElII'CY 8ElUES. 
An (>ncoumglng text: In large white lot

ters wllh 'Protty dGSlgn of water-lilies In 
natural colors. Red, green and brown vel
vet bR.ckground. 

BU:e, a l-lIzl2 lno.he.. 25 oent •• 
Corded. 

No. 5316. 
Text. 

run the Lord that hea.leth thee. 

ART MOTTO. 

BXBLB JEWEL BElI.IE8. 

Everyone will admire 
thl~ series. 

No. 6136 shows Christ the 
Good Shs'Pherd lea.dJng the 
flock of aheep with 8. la.mb 
In Rls arm.s. 

Sae, 41-2z10 i.11.ohe •• 
Prlc.., 12 cent •• 

Corded. 
Text. 

No. 5136. The Lord Iii My 
Shepherd. 

GOD l"I:BST. 
A novel-shaped, Inexpensive lItUe morto 

appealing to tho children, and suitable a.8 
n. Sunday-school rewnrd. Short selected 
texts In whIte letterl! on a striking bo.ck
ground. 

Siz., 3s.a~ inohe.. e cent •• 
Corded. 

-
God Fii·st 

Tests. 
No. 5005. God ftrst. 
No. 5006. J6:!:Iue only. 

SIL VEB '.rEXT MOTTOS. 
These mottos nrc embe1llshed with floral 

designs. Lettering In large type, silver let
ters. 

ON WHITE ART CARDS. 
Dlffwct .U •• I monly 4sS inch •• , 

a cent.. Corded. 
Text •• 

.0lD. Be Found Falthtul. 

.020. Be of Good. Courage. 

.035. Have Faith In God.. 
• 050. Watch unto Prayer. 

pOppy BEalES. 
Thl8 b«l.uUtul ~erl68 shows highly em .. 

bos~ed p o pph·ft, delleatQly tinted. The 18t
torlng Is I:I tnmped In white On \'elvet surt_. 

Slz~, 9x12 Inches. 30 ocU. 
Corded. 

r~~~6e 
' ~i •..... Thou 
"'fa · ; Fa i t h f u I 

(\ .~ Unto Death 

T{'xf. 
X o. 5420. Be Thou F'n.lthful Unlo Death. 

AN'rZCIPA'rZON SEaIES, 
A dalnt)· o.nd pl('n.slng series. Hae em

b08f100 poppy d(>slgn dellcn.tely hand-col
orC(). T('xt.: In white lette rs on vclvet boards. 

She, Gz9 inohe •. . 18 cente. 
Corded. 

Ten. 
No. 6220. "'0 look for the Saviour. 

"XBXST IS ALL BEams. 
A novel-sho.ped molto, very strlklnG"_ 

V('lvet Surface with texts stamped In beau
tiful white letters. 

Siz., -4z12 inch". III outa. 
Corded. 

Teltt. 
No. 5101. Christ: Is all 1n alL 

AlI'EXOWE 8ElLl:EB. 
A choice d08lgn showing a dainty bou

quet or anemone flowers beautItully tinted 
by hnnd. A wa.rm welcome Is antiCipated 
~ol;lt~h~:t~frJ:.Odld series. Text 10 Ivory-

81%8, 6'z7 ¥.. mebe.. 12 cent .. 
Cor6ed. 
Tezt. 

No. 5111. 'Vatch ye, stand fast In the 
fn.1th. 

TJlE GOOD SJD!PKEBJ) BEalEs. 

The defllgn f)howlng a. Iamb lying down 
boslde th(> .~h(>pherd'8 crook, combined with 
the text: 01 this serlea, Imparts a teellng ot 
security a.nd safety. Art velvet. 

Bise, us !nob... G Celt •• 
Carded. 

Tezt. 
No. (iOB. Able to Keep . 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
For December & January 

OUl" special co-operative plan for purchasing 
Bibles whereby every member of the Evangel 
Family who so desires can share in the low price, 
enables us again to present these desirable Special 
Premium Offel·s. 

This Bible, apart from the Evangel 
. is worth $2.00 

This Genuine Oxford Teach
er's Bible and the Weekly 
Evangel for one year $2 .20 
Postage Extra 15c ... 

This Bible will be sent to any 
part of the U. S. A., together wit h 
t he Weekly Evangel for one year 
for t h is r emar kable low p r ice. If 
sent t o Canada, Great Britain or 
for eign countries, add 50 cents 

H undreds of our subscribers took advantage of the additional for postage on the 
Specia l PremIum Offers made last year, and we did not Evangel. 
hea.r of one who was d issatisfied. Hundreds mor e bave Bound in special durable Kera-

tol bind ing with. overlapping coy- Size 4 3-4x6 7-8. 
t he same privilege th is year . B ibles b ave advan ced in er s like p icture. Contajns the fa - 1-__________ 1 
price, but by purchasing in large q uanti ties we a re en- mOllS Oxford Cyclopedic Concor dan ce, combining the Ox
ab led to offer l he Ge nuine Oxford 'r eacher 's Prem-juIIl ford Concordance and complete teacher 's h el ps. Good 
B ibl e nt a 've ry low pr ice again th is year . r eadab le type. Sent w ith all new subscriptions or r e-
Now i s yom' OPPOl'tUJl- --- " , . newals t o the Evangel 
ity to securo a service- ! Ap7"a,yerfor Goa:.~ mercll · P SALMS. DOIIYtdtmploreth God s aid. foJ' $2.20 ,15 ets. extra 
u.l)lo OX1'oJ'd T each.el" S I 9 Bohold. "'0 God OUl" sil ield, and hGen. iG. l. 3 bEe merciful unto me, 0 L ord : for for VDstage. If you 
Ulbl o nt n v el'), low look upon the fn.ce of thinea.nointed.. ~!,!5-f:&i.L I cry untotbec 2daily. a r e already a subscrib-
prl(~o. Sond all order s 10 l!"'Ol' a day in thf. court!. ·is betoor ~or. alt ·1 Rejoicethesoul of th;r aer\'fl,ltt: e£or er, secure one new sub-
to tba~n. thousand. &I hadraLherlx- :l, .~~ '!;;.J/i. untothee,O Lol'd,dolliftupmysoul. sC l'fption at $1.00 a nd 

doorkeeper in t he hou!:le of my God, "l~. g.. 5 d ]'ortnou,Irol'd, art good. and rCMY 
THE GOSPETJ than to dwell in the t('nts of wicked- ' !leb. to fOl'}!i\'e; Md plent(,olls in mercy send this together with 

l >UrUJJSHING DOUSE oess. ~~ unto all thcm that call upon thee. $ 1.35 and we w ill send 
11 For the LoRD God is -a. aun and ~~vlh': 6 Give ea.r. 0 LoRD, unto my prayerj you t h is Special P re-
Specimen of Type in Genuine Oxfor d Teacher 's Prem ium Bible. mium Bible. 

2838 JUt,sto n Avo. 
S t. Louis, Mo. 

THE EVANGEL AND AN OXFORD $8.00 
:BIBLE TOGETHER FOR $6.15 POSTPAID 
The Evang-el "A" Concordance Bible and the 

Weekly Evang'el for ~ne year for $6.00, . 
15 d s. extm for postage. To Canada, 
Great Br itain and all foreign countries, add . 
an additional 50 cts. for postage on the 
Weekly Evangel. 

This Bible r epresents the high-water mark 
for binding, retailing at $8.00. Palestine Le..l 
vnnt cove rs, calf-lined to edge. Sill<. sewed, the 
'famous Oxford India paper which makes for ex
treme lightness and thinness, round corners, Ted 
under gold edges, silk headband and marker. 
Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and maps in 
colors. In short, everything that could be de
sired in a Bible. If you are already a subscriber, 
secure one new subscription at $1.00 for the U. 
S, A .• or $1.60 for Canada or Great Britain, and 
send it together with $5.15. and we will send 
this Bible to you promptly, and send the Evangel 
to the new subscriber for one year. 

SpecJmen of type in Evangel "AU Concordance 
Bible. 

nion over them in the morning; and 
II their 4 beauty shall consume ~ in 
the grave from their dwelling. 

IS But God ~. will redeem my soul 
flfrom the vower of 7 the grave: for 
"\II ht Mall receive me. Selah. 

16 Be not thou afraid when one is 
made rich, when the &iory of his 
bouse is increased; 

4J$4."', 
Jb·~"~",. 

6 0r,/Ju 
gn rwbeing 
,,!tallull ' 
""mr~~,?, 
~'I( <ifriu" •. 

!Job_ ...,. 

; ~:S~~~;. 4 · 

I4 "0 
and t 1>1 
High: 

IS All 
of trou 
thou sl 

16 Be 
What I 
statute 

THE EVANGEL AND AN OXFORD $10.00 
BIBLE TOGETHER FOR $7.45 POSTPAID 

The Evangel "B" Self-Pronouncing Concordance 
-IBible and the Weekly Evang'el for one year 

for $7.30, 15 cts. extra for postage. To 
Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun
tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
on the Weeldy Evangel. 
--ThiS Bible represents the high-water mark 
for binding, relailing at $10.00. Palestine Levan, 
covers, grained calf-lined to edge. Silk sewed, 
the famous Oxford India paper which makes 
for extreme lightness and thinness, round cor
n er s, red under gold edges, silk headband and 
marker, Subject Index. Oxford Concordance and 
maps in colors. In short, everything that could 
be desired in a Bible. If you are already a sub
scriber, secure one new subscription at $1.00 
for the U. S. A .• or $1.50 for Canada or Great 
Britain, and send it together with $6.4:6, and we 
will send this Bible to you promptly. and send 
the Evangel to the new subscriber for one year. 

Type in Evangel "B" Concordance 
Bible. 

Jehoial.:im' 8 evil reign. II. KINGS, 

35 And Je·h6i'· ... Jdm gave • the B.c. "'. 
silver n.nd the gold to Philx' ·aoh; • '''. "'
but he taxed the land W give the 'J.:.'.~~ 
money ~o:ding to the command· ~~r~~-L:\IG . 
ment of Phar'~aoh: he exacted the ~d .aJt 
silv.er and the gold of the people of 1 ~;"""'" 

Size of Bible 7 1-4 x 5 and ouly 7-8 inch thiCk .I---------I-s~iz:-:e-::8-:1;---;2;-X::-;5-1:---::2 and only 15-16 inch thick. , 
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